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WEATHER: Fair through Tuesday. Hit* today 84 to 8T. Low toolfht <8 to 68.
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IA N  FBANC1ICO (U Pl) La b *  
Madera indicated M a y  that pre-

Soviets Ask 
Debate

- 1 a • *

On Arms
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y -  

Ruaala today asked tho 
Aaaambty lor a foO do- 
P roaior Nikita I .  Khru- 

a auUtae lor "geasrri aad

tU P D -
Gaaeral

r. In to* major 
r f  Wo U. 8 . taw . loot Friday 
tM r— * to tho assembly that all 
Hm world's a m in , navies aad 
atr forooa bo aboUahod within lo w
w a n ,  leaving forrta oaiy to 
trio tatorari aocwUy.

Soviet F o r t in  MiaUtar Aadnt 
Gfomyko, a* cblol o f Ruaoia’o do-1 
legation, aokdd that tho Item "g**-| 
oral aad complete disarmament" 
bo larindod (a the agenda aa "an 

orgeat matter." 
21-aatlon oteerlag commit- 

t A  which must recommend any 
W M  toetoded la the agenda, did 
not immediately achedaie a moot- 
tag to take op  tho

-T h e Russian delegation ckcula- 
Od with Khrushchev's apeech a 
balky "declaration of the Soviet 

ament on general aad com* 
disarmament." TUo docu- 
aecnrdlng to aa eapUnotory 

memorandum ftled by Gromyko, 
■ a it ltn tii the backbone o f Rui- 
J r i  argument for the Khrush-

CHRISTENSEN SCORES after mugging a paaa from
John Lovelace, who got the pltchout from Mike Roberts 
to fool the Titusville Terrier defense and put the Semin- 
oles ahead 13*7 in their opening game. More pictures 
and details of the game on Page 3. (Bergstrom Photo)

Later today, the aaaembly waa 
> achedulad to take op aa Indian 

effort to ouat the Chincae National- 
tiaU la favor of tha Chloeao Com
munists. Tho result was expected 
tn be a wider margin against the 
move than lest year’s 44-Si vote.

Walter I .  Robertson, U. I .  un
dersecretary of state for Far East- 
am  affairs, planned to deliver a 
ftororful speech In favor of a 
U. S. motion to shelve the Chinese 
representation issue for the dura
tion of the assembly's current sea-

New York Sets Up 
of Alarms 
ial Strife

(U P l) — The city's 
Relations Commission 

in readying an alarm system to 
bead off racial strife.

Officials said Sunday the com 
mission already has begun setting 
op  a dally cheek of relation! be-

«een different races la soma parts 
the city.

Eventually, the eommisaion 
hopes to be able to get on-the-spot 
reports o f trouble brewing In any 
o f about 100 different neighbor
hoods. Official agencies and local 
groups could then move In to calm 
down tensions before aa txploaioa, 
(fee official said.

Or. Alfred J. Narrow, chair
men, said representatives o f the 
u tn e y  helped ease tension when 
About 150 Negro and Peurto Rican 
pupils wart transferred from over 
crowded schools la Brooklyn to 
a. predominantly white section of 
Rueenr last week.

Pickets appeared twice during 
toe week at affected schools In 
the Giandale-Rldgewood section, 
and a Isrge proportion of tho while 
etndenta boycotted the school# on 
opening day.

Russia Releases 
Reports By Lunik

MOSCOW (UPD—Radio Moscow 
reported Sunday night that the 
last stage of Us second "lunik" 
rocket aa well aa Ua payload of

«trumenti hit tha moon last 
ak.

The official report said analysis 
ef tracking data indicates that 
the rocket stage la (led east of 
the Sea of Serenity, near tba 
craters of Ariatylus, Archimedes 
and Autoiycus—about 4M miles 
oast of the center of the moon.

Instruments In the payload ra
dioed hack reports Imtlratlng that 

* the moon has no magnetic field, 
^ > r  is it surroOnded like the earth 
0 *  a bell of radiation, the Bus

man radio said.
"The rocket strictly followed the 

calculated lreject, 7 ,"  the broad
cast said. "AU circuits, unite and 
Clements of the rocket functioned 
normally in flight,

"Radio equipment on board the 
rocket insured reliable tracking . . 
beginning with the launching and 
ending with the arrival of the

«paulr with the instrumentation 
the moon'a surface.*’

Nikita, U.S. Labor 
Leaders Argue

SAN FRANCISCO (UPl) —  Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khruahchev got Into an uproarious and hot exchange with 
American union leaders late Sunday night after receiving in 
San Francisco the warmest public reception o f his tour.

Union chiefs were still arguing today exuctly what 
Khruahchev said in the commotion, but there was general 
agreement that.fc* did Ini lit that)
workera In Russia have the right f  a  M  C l* « L .

I p. m. MOCKSto atrlka.
Khrushchev blasted Waller Reu- 

ther, United Auto Workers Union 
president, as a "capitalist stooge" 
when Reuther ssked him why he 
pretended only Communitte want
ed to help the working min.

The AFL-CIO was holding ita 
national convention here but Pres
ident George Meany pointedly 
stayed away from meeting Khrush
chev. James U. Carey of the Elec
tric Workers Union along with 
Reuther was a prime mover In 
arraagln* tha dinner.

Reuther held a "briefing" fur 
300 newsmen after the session and 
gave his version of what had hap
pened.

Reuther said he asked Khrush
chev: "I  would like to know what 
a Soviet worker can do — can he 
strike? Can he withhold labor's 
pow sr?"

Khrushchev was said to have re
plied:

"Y es, he has the right to strike 
■nd there have been strikes lince 
tha revolution. But there have Deen 
no recent strikes because the 
worker knows the government is 
on his side."

Reuther said he pressed the 
point further and got the argument 
that "labor and government are 
of one mind."

The Communist leader became 
very upset, Reuther said, when 
union leaders asked him lo ex
plain the muss exodus from North 
Korea, Poland, Hungary and other 
nations where Reds had taken 
over the government.

Khruahchev told his questioners 
to think it over and aniwer tor 
themselves.

"You drink some beer and you 
will find the answers." he said.

At this point, Reuther said, 
"m atters got out of hand."

According to Heuther'i version, 
Khrushchev called him a capitalist 
lackey, a capitalist stooge. lieu- 
ther said he told another ques
tioner "that's a stupid question" 
and called Reuther a "dictator" 

, when he tried to amplify a ques
tion.

Knruslicnev was asked about 
self-determination, particularly in 
East Germany. Reuther said 
Khrushchev said German workers 
supported the nationalization of in
dustry and insisted there are free 
clectiona in Ead Germany.

Asked about Hungary, Khrush
chev said:

"Hooligans and s a b o t e u r s  
launched the counter-revolution in 
Hungary," Reuther sa<d the pre
mier said be never had doubts 
about launching military power 
against hooligans and saboteurs.

NEW YORK (U P l) — Stock 
prices at I p .  m .:
American T A T
American Tobacco 
Bethlehem Steel .

(taction slowdowns may bo eteged 
la aoveral major taduatrieu E too 
govonuneat iavokeo the Toft-Hart
ley Act and striking steelworkers
art ordered bach to wort.

It waa learned authoritatively 
by United Prate International that 

possible general slowdown 
scrota the nation was being plan
ned, mainly by officiate e f tba 
United Auto Worker*.

However, labor officiate declined

0 A 0  .................
Chrysler ...........
Curtiss • Wright
DuPont .............
Eastman Kodak
Ford Motor ___
General Electric 
General .Motors 
Graham • Paige 
Inti. T A T  . . . .  
Lorillard . . . .  . 
Minute Maid ..
Penney ...............
Penn RR .........
Royal American 
Sears Roebuck
Studibaker ........
U. S. Steel . . . .  
Wesiinghouse El.

to Issue a formal atatamaat be
cause of the poeaibillty o f  open
ing the way to legal action agalnat 
the uniooe Involved.

One high-ranking AFL-CIO load
er, attending tha anion’s conven
tion here, said possible alow down* 
were being considered la the air
craft and elactrical Industries, as 
well as in steel and autoe. He said 
any industry which used largo 
quantities of ateal might bo in
volved, U an injunction la Issued 
and steel production resumes.

President Elsenhower can In
voke the Tail-Hartley Act when
ever be considers that tho steel 
strike is creating a national smtf- 
gency. Under an injunction, the 
steel wuikvia wuulJ be- ordered 
back to their jobs but would to  
fre to go on strike again U no 
settlement bad been reached after 
so days.

in the past, auto worker* have 
been able to cut production by as 
much as 41 per cent by upsetting 
the timing of the production line. 
It was believed that production in 
other industries also could be dras
tically slashed.

Deadlocked steel negotiators re
turn to the bargaining table today 
2 p. m. « * - ,

The United Steelworkers Union 
received new backing last week 
when the AFL-CIO convention vot- 
ed to .raise a fund supporting tha 

Wttt full participation by 
) AFL-CIO union members, the fund 
couW bring $1 million a day.

Tbe strike already has cost the 
.ndustry and USW more than 33,- 
COO,000,000. steel Msgazine said 
today. Striking workers have lost 
$107,60,000 in wager, it said.
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Six Girls Escape Flaming 
Car As Mother Watches

News Briefs
Mamie Not Ailing

WASHINGTON (UFI)— A White 
House aide ha* squelched rumors 
that Mr*. Mamie Eieenhower haa 
been ill. The source said tba first 
L ldy 'a  health it "fin e" and add
ed : " I  with mine wore aa good."

Negro In Parliament?
LONDON (U Pl) — Dr. David 

PUt, 43, was expected today to 
becom e tbe first Negro to run for 
Parliament In Britain. He Is hop- 
lag to be accepted as the Labor 
Forty candidate for Hampstead, 
a fashionable North London sub
urb.

Fruit Shipments
WINTER GARDEN (UPl) -  

Dally carloadings in boxes from 
the Citrus Vegetable Inspection 
Division: By rail, 3,190 grapefruit; 
by boat, 2,113 grapefruit; by 
truck, 34,623 grapefruit; total, 
40,330. Cannery receipts, SW 
grapefruit.

Fish Duel Resumes
ISLAMORADA (U P l) -  Spin 

nailing - expert: c f Florida and 
California renewed their interstate 
angling duel here today with tha 
elusive bonetish ai the larget. 
Point* are scored on tbe b u l l  
o f *U* of fish caught and pound 
teat of line. Only spinning tackle 
la used and no line heavier than 
12 pound test Is permitted.

Spain Eyes Export
MADRID (U Pl)—Spanish orange 

growers, armed with this Mason's 
bumper crop, are aiming to re
gain the world markets lost by 
Spain during the past few seasons. 
Trade experts said that though 
the crop waa tUU oa the tree* 
to 1* expetu-d to reach early 
1,Mu,000 tons, of which aa • sti
nt ated 1,300,000 will probably bo 
sold overseas.

Printing Study Due
TALLAHASSEE (U P l) -  Pro

posed regulations governing the 
purchase of non-legislative print
ing will be discussed again hero 
Tuesday by the Stale Cabinet. The 
most Important rule In thi group 
would require any state agency 
requesting printing bids to send to 
the purchasing council director a 
copy of the bid invitation at least 
a week before the bids arc open
ed.

Iiu idfi Picture
COPENHAGEN, Denmark (UFI) —  A shaken via- 

itor walked into tho Copenhagen Zoo office Sunday and 
reported an elephant had just swallowed hi* camera.

He was about to take a dose-up shot of the ele
phant when it snatched the camera from his hands.

Zoo officials reassured the man, whose name waa 
not disclosed, that there was no harm done.

* They said tha camera would "surely dissolve com- 
pletely."

Raise Expected In Interest 

Rate For FH A Home Loans

MEMPHIS (U P l) -  A Memphis 
mother stood helpless and horri
fied as her car full of six girls 
caromed off two other ca n , a bi
cycle and building here Saturday 
but the children escaped tha bias
ing runaway vehicle.

Mrs. Elfo Grisanti said she left 
the tlx children in her car while 
on an errand. Tbe ignition waa 
oil, but a key was m the car, 
the said.

Police said tho car backed 
across the alri-et when Sharon 
Grisanti, 12, apparently turned un 
the ignition with the gear shift 
m reverse.

Alter the car bit another car, 
Sharon shilled to a forward gear

and officers said it »hot back 
across the street.

It hit a bicycle and another 
car, bursting into Oemes and 
ramming a building before com
ing to a halt.

Mrs. GriaanU said she heard the 
first crash and then watched the 
rest of tha accident helplessly.

AU six chUdren escaped the 
badly damaged car before fire
men arrived to put ou. the fire.

Diana Grisanti, 11, suffered 
back injuries, but was reported 
In good condition at a local hos
pital. Mary Bradlch, 14, was ad
mitted for obscrvalon, but all the 
other children suffered only minor

Galloway Beats 
Forger In Race

A downtown footrace ended with

e nable Slim Galloway's cap- 
of 32-year-oid Fred C. Harris 

here Saturday.
Harris is In the county Jail, 

charged wlh breaking into Wilkins 
Construction Co., Paola, stealing 
checks from the company office 
and cashing a forged check for 
3(0.U3 with the Sanford Yellow 
Cab Co. The WiJklna Co. break-in 
kgppened Friday night.

A cab driver taw Harris Sat- 
^ d a y  at First St. and Park Ava.

School Trustees 
On Nov. 3 Ballot

Cuonly school trutires will be 
elected Nov. 3. Freeholders snd 
payers of personal property taxes 
are eligible to vole In the bien
nial election of the three persons 
who hire county school instruc
tional personnel recommended by 
principals and the school superin
tendent.

Chairman R. F. Cooper and 
Hoy Mann, both of Sanford, and 
Jim Birkenmeyer of Casselberry 
are the current office holders. 
They are eligible for re el t»n.

Mr. George Engle 
Dies At His Home

Mr. George J, Engle, 13, died 
at his 2033 Jefferson Ava. home 
here yesterday.

Born In New York City, Mr. 
Engle lived la Sanford for the past 
eight year*. Tba retired Jewelry 
man was a member of All Soul* 
Catholic Church and of the Knights 
o f Columbut.

Surviving are bis wife, Mr*. 
Ethel Engle, Sanford, and a son, 
George P. Engle, of Tenafly, N. 
J. The time of funeral service* 
will be innounced by Britton

WASHINGTON (U P l) —Tha gov
ernment plans to raise tha maxi
mum Interest rat* on FHA-lnaured 
horns loans from tba present IH  
per cent lo 344 per cent.

Informed sources said today 
that the Increase would be an
nounced shortly altar President 
Elsenhower signs tha compromise 
housing bill passed by Congress. 
The president is expected to~ set 
this week.

The interest hike is designed 
lo make F1IA loans more compet
itive with conventional loans. Of
ficials said It would have two ef
fects on prospective home buyers 
seeking loans insured by toe Fed
eral Housing Administration;

Tbe total cost of aa FHA loan 
will rise to 4W par cant since tbe 
borrower still must pay an addi
tional half-point Insurance pre
mium.

Home buyers will find k  easier 
to get FHA loans because lender* 
will be more willing to main 
teem at tba higher Interest rata.

According to industry reports, 
conventional home loans are run
ning at about i  per cent in moat 
arris of tha country.

Rising interest rates and tba 
tight money market have caused 
tender* to shy away from FHA 
loans. This haa resulted in a 
steady decline in applications to 
FHA for mortgage insurance. 
FHA applications in August total-

and phoned Galloway. Harris 
fled, with Giliowxy in pursuit, to 
Commercial and lalm etto and 
then to Third and Sanford Ave„ 
where the constable caught him.

Tbe taxi company's suspicions 
that the check was forged were 
confirmed when Wilkuu Co. was 
contacted. R. M. Wilkins does 
not sign his firm’s checks.

Harris 1* from Jackson, Tenn.. 
His bond has been set at 350U 
on a forgery charge and 31,MX) for 
breaking and entering. J

Union Refuses Pact 
Swift Complains

CHICAGO (U P l) -  S rift A Co. 
charges that striking meat packing 
unions refused a pattern settle
ment that would have put iu  
13,000 workers back on the Job 
today.

The company said it offered to 
"put into immedate effect money 
gtuu  matching those in other 
meat industry settlements" but 
the United Packinghouse Workers 
and the Amalgamaged Meat Cut
ters and Butcher Workmen re
jected (lie proposal in weekend

A “ BULL’S EYE" CERTIFICATE is given Chief 
Robert H. Kennedy (center) of 3515 Orlando Dr., San
ford, for scoring a direct hit on a radar target during 
a high altitude bombing run. Commander Floyd L, 
Harris (left) of VAH-9 bestows the honor on Kennedy 
on board the US£> Saratoga. (Navy I’hotoj

Mrs. Della Hardy, 
Sanford Resident 
For 43 Years, Dies

Mrs. Della Hardy, a Sanford 
resident for 43 years, died yes
terday at her 330 Pine St. homo.

Mrs. llsrdy, 31, was tha wife 
of the late Henry Hardy and a 
member of Ihe Central Baptist 
Church of Sanford. She waa jorp  
in Hampton, S. C.

Surviving arc her four child
ren, Henry Hardy Jr., Mrs. Char
les Hays, Mrs. E. O. Keith til of 
Sanford, snd Mrs. Rlchtrd Brad
ley of Rockford. 111.: two sisters. 
Mrs. Barto Wright of Sanford, and 
Sirs. J. R. Bridges of Jackson
ville; four brothers, Jim, Henry, 
Rufus and Jack llcnton, all of 
Sanford, snd 11 grandchildren.

Funeral Service* will be at 2 p. 
m. tomorrow at Hrisson Funeral 
Home, with Rev. Gall Smith of
ficiating and the Rev. Joel Brown 
■slitting. Burial will be at Ever
green Cemetery.

Miss Edna C. Gross 
Funeral Today

Funeral Services will be held to
morrow for Miss Edoa Clara 
Grots, who died suddenly at her 
Longwoud home, last Wednesday.

Miss Gross lived In Longwood 
for the past four years. She waa 
born In Brooklyn, N. Y. Surviving 
la MIta Gross's cousin, Mrs. 
George Green of Brooklyn.

Funeral services will be at Bria- 
son Funeral Home, with the Rev. 
Charles Hill officiating. Burial will 
b* in Oaklawn Memorial Park.

Official Of Lions 
Speaks Tomorrow

Lions District Governor Dallas 
Duppenthaler of Vinter Garden 
wilt speak to the Sanford Lions 
at their Civic Center luncheon 
tomorrow.

Duppenthaler head* a district 
comprising 43 club, mostly be
tween Ocala and Kissimmee. Ha 
will induct new members Joe Er
vin, Bill Presley, and Donald Ger
ber into tha local organuatioa. 

a

ed U.7W, Km  lowest iar any 
month tinea December.

Tha FHA toaurea kuna far up 
to 30 yaara. The m w  housing law 
will lift ton maximum mortgaga 
from 3M.0C9 to 322,500 for aiagto- 
family b o o m  and from 320,000 to 
329,030 for two-famUy residence*.

Mass Execution 
Brings Civilian 
Revolt In Iraq

BEIRUT, Lebanon (U P l) -  Tba 
mas* exacutioa o f 13 Iraqi army 
officers aad four former civilian 
Isadora to Baghdad was reported 
today to hare touched off wild 
demooatratioaa against tho re
gime of Iraq. Premier Ab< 
Karim Eastern.

Cairo radio ' said toao mnda of 
persons stormed toroogh to* 
street* af Baghdad Sunday in pro
test agalnat tha Kaitem regime 
aad tha Communists who have in
filtrated hie government. It said 
Iraqi troops were called out to 
quell the demonstrations.

The Sunday execution* wore an
nounced by Baghdad radio. Tha 
13 army officers headed by Brig. 
Nadhlm Takskchall commander 
of the 2nd Division at Mosul, were 
shot. Tbe four civilians, former 
members of the deposed govern
ment of Nrui Ee-Sald, were hang
ed.

It waa tba biggest maaa execu
tion since tha revolution of July 
1931 and political aourcts bare 
said It indicated the Communist 
were more strongly In control of 
Katsem than befara,

Syrian newspapers reported to
day police tried to break up the 
demonstrations but that thousand! 
of men and women In Ihe streets 
r. aisled. There were no reports 
of Injuries or arrests.

The executions brought strong 
condemnation In Cairo news
papers and Al Ahrsra said the 
men killed were victims of tha 
maM liquidation method- of a re
gime using blood and murder to 
stamp out nationalism and Arab
ian).

Juvenile Crime 
Study To Start

WASHINGTON <U PI)-Tha Sen
ate Juvenile Delinquency Com
mittee will begin an extentlva 
study this week of the nationwide 
problem of "teen-age lerTortate.”

Chairman Thomas C. Hennings 
(D-Mo.) said Ihe first hearings 
would be held Wednesday and 
Thursday in New York City, 
scene of sustained Juvenile vio
lence in recent weeka.

Hennings Invited New York 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller and 
New York City Mayor Robert F. 
Wagner to suggest ways the fed
eral government could be of help 
in combatting juvenile crime.

In addition to presiding over 
the hearings, Hennings has ac
cepted an invitation from Judge 
Samuel S. Lelbowitx and Fore
man Carl F. Fell to meet Infor
mally with the grand jury on Fri
day to discuss Ntw York City's 
Juvenile problem.

Ike Starts U Pl W ire
GE1TYSBURQ (U Pl) — P r ,,l-  

dent ElMnhower opened a new 
United Press International coait- 
to-coast news wire system Sunday 
by praising a gold telegraph key. 
Tha president’!  clicking of a cere
monial White House instrument 
started transmission of a dispatch 
over the primary circuit of a  "dou
ble trunk" transcontinental tele
type system.

Disturbance 
Blows Near 
Coastline

MIAMI (U P l) -  Squall* lathe* 
moet of tha Florida peninsula to
day and more bad waatoar wag 
in atoro aa a tropical distort*nra 
approached rapidly Dram too Capi 
tbbean.

At least tfirea roseate w an  teal 
or to trouble la rough waters at 
tha Gulf o f  Maxie* along to* Flsto 
toa West Coast, and «  100-foot 
motor vessel waa agrooad to tog 
Atlantic o ff Andrea Island to toe 
Bahamas.

Small craft warnings w an  dito 
Played along to* Bast Caaat and 
keys and southward from Cedar 
Kay on to* Watt Coast. North*** 
and aait wind* 10 to 19 mite* pat 
hour aceeapaaad vary heavy 
rains.

Almost five toebaa f t !  «  t o
ami Beach to M hour*.

Seas ware four la eight tael
high to tha Florida Straits m g  
were expected I* wo. sea writ th* 
approach ad tha tropical disturb
ance.

Tba waatoar bureau arid toe 
bad weather over tha weekend
and this morning was caused by 
a high pressure area which mew 
ed over Florida from too east era 
United Itatae.

Normally, tha bureau said. Flow 
id* could expect some improve, 
meat to woutbar aa to* Irijtoh 1 
sur: area weakened. But to* I 
leal disturbance, known aa 
easterly wavs, waa exported to 
reach th* southern Up ef Florida 
Tuesday morning.

The disturbance toil morning 
waa to a Una 'abend IN  aritea 
long ax landing from toe aeotrai 
Bahamas I* the extrema anatom 
sod of Cuba.

It was attended by ahawara and
thunderstorms and winds to w a r  
33 mile* per hour. Tbe weather 
bureau said tha wave and esaocla* 
■led waatoar would move wash 
ward about 13 miles par hour, 
reaching tba southeast Florida 
coast, too Florida Strait* and 
w tstoi* Cuba Tuesday

C. A. Hendrickson 
Dies Al Age 74

Charles A. Hendrickson fir.. 14, 
died in an Orlando Hoepttai Sat
urday after a ai-wt Ulnaa*. Mr. 
Hendrickson, a Sanford resident 
for tbe past flv* years lived at 
901 E. Fourth St.

Tba native of Brooklyn, N. T. 
came hare from Whet-ling, W. Va., 
where ha lived for 33 years. In 
Wheeling, Mr. Hendrickson waa 
caretaker of tha Masonic Tempi* 
for four yesrt, a member of SL 
Paul’s Lutheran Church and al 
the city's Masonic Lodge.

Surviving are his efe, Mrs, 
Martha S. Hendrickson, of San
ford; a daughter, Mr*. William 
Lawfield of Warren, Ohio; a son, 
Charles if. Hendrickson Jr. who to 
stationed at Norfolk, Va., with 
the Navy; tlx grandchildren; twa 
great-grandchildren; two listen , 
Sirs, Laura Towart of Sanford, 
and Mr*. Dlcdrtck Borg ef Wash
ington, D. C.

Funeral services were scheduled 
for 2:30 p. m. today at Briaaon 
Funeral Home, with Rev. Herbert 
W. Goarss officiating. Burial will 
b« to Oaklawn Memorial Park.

Driver Aids Man 
Caught In Flames, 
Leaves Too Soon

DECATUn, IU. (UPl) 
torist pulled a man from 
Ing car then drove away 
learning the victim waa his 
er, police reported.

Donald Jinks, 23, died early to
day at a Decatur hospital from 
burns auffertd In a gasoline fir* 
at a two-car crash near bare.

Tbe victim had been , oiled from 
tha burning wrackaga Sunday 
night by bis brother, Willard 
Jinks, who heard an axpioaloo, 
turned around and drova la tha 
wreck, police said.

Police said another car struck 
the Jinks car from behind, touch
ing off a gasoline tank explosion. 
Edwin Roarick, 21, aad Jim  
Brown, U , both of Decatur, occu
pants o f toe taaood car, war* seri
ously injured.

WlUard Jinks made a report a l 
th* aecldent but draw away with- 
out learning tha name al the maa 
ha bad pulled from tha



M

Hockey, la coming to tb ls S r e a  
tonight when the Skate w ;u y  
Hockey team clashes w iiJFthe 
wheel artiste front Daytona Beach.

The first game o f tbo foD -sea. 
aoa la this brand new state 
league U elated to itart at 1:30 
p. m. The eeaaoa opener will bo 
played at home. Skate Cite la 
right off Highway 17 93 on the 
Dog Track Hoad, a boot miffway 
between Sanford and Orlande.

Other leagwo gamea w ilt be 
Jickaoorillr, Bradenton s o f t  St. 
Petersburg. Later, aa the 0 k n t  
•port grow*, other teams wtR b# 
added to  the league, according to 
Skate City managers, S b ca ly ^ e it  
and John M iller.

Quotesroorr contort. va.
_• .  f . .  ^  n  L . .  ^ a n  •

the V i m  States IT A  "M w l o f 
state adatallam which la aleans, if 
aot sd a h ird .”  ,

He declared tkat the "Where•  
Supreme. Caret" h u  aecumriated 
a "frigfttenlig i t w w P h f f ja M ft  
siena wttrh ha said a m  daatBSe- 
tire ot the "orderly pur salt o f 
Democratic trjedoBa.”

Byrd renewed hie attack an fed
eral bureaucracy, the h g B M  
Ceert vwlMga aad 'too Mg m

WASHINGTON—Seaato JareaOa 
Dillagneary Committee C h a ff*  aa 
fh aaaa , C. Ha a ta g i (D -M o.) on 
egrwnitag  committee h urlage  aa 
Man age  rtalancn in Neer T a c l 
City:

" V a  are dealing with teen-age 
tarrorlata; aetual aad aatantlil

//O u U L II.

i f  MunJctpallUea.
Ha .aald the federal flecal aline- 

lion "deteriorated faster daring 
Uw past IS moaUu. than. In any
comperabto f ^ t n  lM tanw-

SAN FRAN CU CO -Aovkt Prt- 
a ie r  Nikita Khrushchov on the 
ralaxatioo e f  security measures 
whereby ha was aaraH tgi to 
eaeet bystanders while traveling

Nearly l »  different m a) 
cars were introduced to  the 
ricaa public during 1914.

LIN U8NER makes five yarda for Sanford thrmjfh thn Ttttmvfl!* line, 
breaking Into the secondary before bains stopped. On tho previous play. 
Riancr had gained a first down but tho Seminolca ware called back and 
penalised 1ft yards for holding. (Bergstrom Photo)

Edwards Team Ties With Steinmeyer For Bowling leadRound Table Victor
meets Its sister ta in . South Pine- 
crest, on the ' center lanes, and 
Steinmtyers try their luck against 
tho Furniture Center down on five 
and six.

team, Florida Stata Bank, which 
has woo 7, lost 9. Third spot is 
held by South Plneercst, 9-7, and 
Soolaad aad the Furniture Center 
bold on to fourth, with 4 4  each.

Steinmeyers won two games 
from Suntaod, with the help of 
anchor maa Don su tler  922, and 
John Ogdsn 119. Grace Newton 
added to  their total by picking 
up-the difficult S-7 sp lit-G eorge 
Cuiklta waa high maa for Sun- 
land. and Uam-mate Arlene De
dering toppled tho 9-7 split.

B. Edwards team, bowling on 
the center lanes, took two games 
from the furniture team, after 
losing the first ooe by a close 
margin. Howard lUrrlsoo, a new 
addition to tbo team, rolled a 407 
to be high on these two alleys. 
Jim Mackey led the Furniture 
Center with hit 4S3 series. Picking 
up tpllU during this battle waj 
BUI Foster, the 9-7, Wallace

Dr. J . Xalatao Wells la speo- 
lag aa office la the Whltebalr 
Building la Eatorpeise and will 
practice gerUU rka (conditions of 
the aging) and will act ns coo- 
aulUat with tbo other doctors.

Dr. Walls is  a  member ef the 
su it  H T  Fish Memorial Hospital, 
Delaod. Ho was tho Drat chief 
e f staff at tho Halifax District 
Hospital when U iptnirt la 1190 
and remained th en  until 1949.

Dr. and Mrs. Wells aad son, 
Jimmy, a n  making their home 
an Stoat Island, Just out of Ka- 
tarprlao aad ho will commute to

Furgol El Paso 
Victor; Hebert 2nd

Successful Nerves
Navy 24 Beet on College g 
Massachusetts 91 Milne 10 
West Chester (P a .) U VUlanova 7 
Carnegie Tech 7 Slippery Roek 0 
VMI 41 Marshall 0 
Trinity 14 Denison 14 (tie)
G n ve  City 0 Waynesburg 9 (tie)

TlHfO are, after all, only two each performing its normal 
typos of poopla la this world healthy duty. You would tin* 
«M  tho ore thing that marka deratand why such a pemon

» *  MM, h w , tUtM. UD.IISjWUttoB «t tftrif MTVM.  ̂ >nd f -| l 1K] M t „  
Two man or woman whore otlwr p ^ jg . and
■ 1 ^ '  • " »  generally more alert and ag.

| normal working grtM[ve. You would under-
i I •w” ’ from stand why, with hi* mental

■  unnatural pres- aIertneM and physical agill-
■  aura la vitally ty j,e learns things more
I  f,n' riI<!tlc easily and remembers them

■  ___ longer than tho mun with
*U c nerves.

Powlble tnRt  chiropractic work* with  
s uc h a mtlo nenca. It kullda them. It 

th l^rererre preaaurewu^d atrgngthena them. jt .ends
*> nourishing vlUl f o r c e stath# Urea and happlnesxof th h %h and thua # 

prepU who are otherwise ab,M ^  Jrb meQ #nd 
•liko and yet. of two men wonwn t0 ^cive  the fgll 
oqrel in wea h. education of the ^  thInga of
and opportunity, tho one thli uf# 
with tho moot healthy set of
nerves la the man most likely One of n aeries of articles 
to succeed in his chosen field, published in tho public inter* 
bo it commerce, art or in* oat to explain and Uhmtrnte 
duatry. the practice of scientific
If you could look Inside the Chiropractic, written by Dr. 

'bodies of those who have P. Leo Kerwtn whoao offke la 
achieved success in different located at 201 8. French Ave. 

'Unoa of endeavor, you would and his telephone number is 
■find excellent sets of nerves, FAirfax 2*7442.

EL PASO, Tex. (UPl>-Nobody 
figured Marty Furgol to win the 
120.000 El Paso Open golf tourna
ment. That's became they didn’t 
know he rid himself of his "tired 
blood."

Marty grabbed I2.K0 to boost 
his winnings this year to S12.UTJ0 
and served notice that " I ’ m look
ing forward to continued success 
on th® tour."

Ms office. Ha waa la World Wars 
I aad I! aad was discharged with 
the rank of colonel. Ha has also 
served as head of a Vatsraa'a
Hospital In Grand Island, Nth., 
aa professor of surgery at Wom
an’s Medical College in Philadel
phia aad as Instructor at the Uni*

Connecticut 99 lpringfl*id a 
Rand.-Macao 13 MUlsrsvilte 19 
Clarion 19 Edinbero •
W. Va. Ttch 13 W. Va. St. • 
Geoova 39 Coast Guard 0

SOUTH
Georgia 17 Alabama 3 
William A Mary 37 Virginia • 
Maryland XI West Virginia J  
Clemson 20 North Csroliaa IS 
Louisiana St. 2S Rice 3 
Georgia Tech 14 Kentucky 13 
South Carolina 19 Duka 7 
CUadel a  Newberry 0 
Lana 23 Ktntucky St. 90 
Morebcad St. 19 Georgetown 13 
N. Caro. St. 15 Va. Tech 13 
Wake Forest 22 Fla. St. 20 

MIDWEST
Pittsburgh 21 Marquette 19 
Testa 20 Nebraska 0 
Wichita 10 Kansas St. 0 
Penn Slate U  Missouri g 
Iowa St. 4i Drakt 0 
Hope 20 Depauw 7 
Xavier Ohio a  Louisville 13 
Toledo 20 Eastern Ktntucky 3 
Dayton 0 Richmond 3 
Otterbotn 31 Findlay 14 
Muskingum 34 Marietta 24 

SOUTHWEST 
Arkansas 9  Tulsa 0 
CincinaaU 23 Oklahoma St. 9 
Brigham Young II Arisona 14 
Texas Christian 14 Kansas 7 
Teats Tech 20 Teats ASM 14 
Mississippi II Houston 0 
Aril. S t  43 W. Texas S t  3  
Arisons St. It Idaho St. 7
X . Mexico St. 23 N. Mexico 12 
Tea. Wests. 43 U. of Mexico 9 .

WEST
Wyoming 91 Montana 0 
Sou. Calif. 27 Oregon S t  I  
Colorado S t  U. 9 Coll. Pacific 0 
Cal'’ m i l  30 Washington S t  g 
Utah S t  II Idaho o 
Oregon 21 Stanford 27- 
CoUirado Mines 14 Highlands U. ■ 
Colorado Western 14 Nevada 13 
Hawaii 20 Southern Oregon 13 
Pacific IT Central Washington 0

* * 9 V L A *
It’s fast and easy when you uso 

tho right paint remover. W o reeom* 
mend REGULAR Strypeexo for 
fine wood, antiques. For metal o r  
■olid wood, use new Strypeex® 
SPECIAL water-double paint 
remover. Also ask for free booklet, 
“ How To Remove and 
Restore Finishes", y i ii niiey

m a lty  o f  Pennsylvania
w ta  «

llo  fired a alxiliog seven-under- 
par 65 in the final round Sunday 
to win with a 273, four strokes 
better than Jay llsbcrt of San- 
font. Fla., and Emin Voder of 
Midland, Tex., wbo tied for second 
with 277's.

Hospital Notes COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo. 
(U PI) —  Nineteen-)car-old Jackie 
Nlcklaua, second youngest golfer 
ever to win tbo National Amateur 
championship, baa put his clubs 
away for the year and returned 
to his studies at Ohio State with 
dreams of matching some o( 
famed Bobby Jones' feats.

Tho muscular blonde Buckeyo 
belter, wbo won tbt title Satur
day by wedging a shot tlx feet 
from the pin on the 36U hole for 
a birdie that edged Charlie Coe, 1 
up. In one of the most thrilling 
amateur linals it, history, says bo 
has no Intention of ever turning 
professional.

Margaret Boyd. Lokt Monroe 
Georgia McClelland, Sanford 
Gerllno EUlng, Sanford 
Iko Allan, Sanford 
Arthur Mae Scott, Sanford 
Ruby Boach, Sanford 
Martha HoBoy, Lake Mary 
George Robbins, Sanford 
Eugene Padgett, Sanford 

Births
Mr. aad Mrs. Robert LttUa. 
Sanford, a daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Holley, 
Lake Mary, a too

W a h o o  Fastest
WASHINGTON, D. C. —  Mira 

Slovak, a Cxechoalovaklan refu
gee. piloted Wahoo to first place 
in the 2tlh President'* Cup Regat
ta for unlimited hydroplanes on 
the Potomac River.

Negro Vote Called 
Election Factor

DAYTONA BEACH (UPI) -  A 
Negro leader predicted hero Sun
day that "tho Negro voters in 
Florida will be the telling factor In 
the IKO elections."

Robert W. Saunders, field secre
tary for Florida of the National 
Association for the Ad vanes ment 
o f Colored People, said. "T bo mao 
wbo gets into office will have to 
be one who meets the approval 
of these voters.

H on om n  Bacon, Sanford 
Mrs. Byron Williams and baby 
Oviedo
Robert E. True, Lake Mary 
Mrs. Wayne Sipes and baby, 
Sanford
Betty Lamb, Sanford
Mrs. Raymond Jordan and
baby, Sanford
Mrs. William Framo and baby, 
Sanford.

FREE GIFTS
FOR NEW 

ACCOUN TS
Library Has New 
Best Sellers

S tw  best seller list books now 
available at the Sanford Public 
Library art "F o r  Two Cents 
Plata." by Harry Golden; "The 
Cave." by Robert Penn Warren; 
Frank Slaughter's "L oren s." Inglis 
Flstcher’ a ’ ’Cormorant's Brood." 
Norah Lofts’  "The Town House."

“OLIVETTI"
PORTABLE

t y p e w r it e r
with a 

lt.eee.ro
a c c o u n t

w ltk l
I5 .U 00.00

ACCOUNT

with o 
13,000.00 
ACCOUNTEARN

W . I.m W'l to J V 9 y & 'f' FV?P '■

*

RADIO 
with a 

11 ,000 .00  
ACCOUNT

INTEREST PKR YEAR 
K.VKN INTEREST FROM SEPTEMBER U lh

C R E D IT  F IN A N C E  C O R P .

—

ORLANDO OFFICE 
M l E. Central 
Ph. GA 3-4441

INTEREST PAYABLE 
PAYS MONTHLY OR 

QUARTERLY

> 20 Quarterly for o >1,000 Loop 
9 40 Quarterly for a 92,000 Lou
9 *0 Quarterly for a 13,000 Lore 
9 SO Quarterly tor m <4,000 Loan 
9100 Qrertoirly tor m »3,000 Lore 

AVAILABLE TO RESIDENTS OP FLORIDA ONLY

CUP AND MAIL "
•4-------------------------------------------------

a  D . FirreiF*

Arcade ! 
Package Store

Fretariac 
Tho Very Bo 

910 * .  laft

R E G I S T R A T I O N  N O T I C E *
Ido, s i t

31, 1*SC
T to  Rogbtrstioa Beaks ml tho City of Sanford, Florida, 

ope* at tho City Hall, cemmenelng Msaday, September 
far tho porpeeo ml regUlcrlng for the Mtairipnl Control D o cile *  

to  ho hold aa N ovtm ter 3, 1M», and will remain ope* np to  and

foeW lw r Friday, Ortwher 39,.1M »-----------------------  -

H. N. Tamm, Jr.
City RegUtratloo Officer

*

A V A I L A B L E  A T  T H E S E  S-T4
Mcltancy - Smith Paint*

Ted William* Lumber A Hardware 
Senkarik Glass 4  Paint Co.

Hill Implement and Hard war* Co.

PIONB

PLEASE SEND INFORMATION ON PROSPECTUS

"Soo Plajhmmo 10, Tocito"9:30

W kJGtii W btah
SMALL CARS ARE OUR BUSINESS —  

NOT A SIDELINE!
800 FRENCH FA 2*4095

I f  h i n t . . .

always hot : ♦ J  
•hariytcltor - 

d m p  f b « t y  ■ •
fft tire a  kata! a i «

SOUTHERN
N A T U R A L  GAS CO.
202 Stutford Are. FA 2*8282

RAVENNA PARK
“Homes Built W ith Pride”

£ n p o ij. fo iw V u f. < £ iv m g

U )M  C ty  fo / w ju w n c s . . .

Built in a setting o f  nntural beauty —  pines, oaks, 
citrus trees — neur lovely Lake Ravenna, thcao eturvlily 
built 3 bedroom homes have real country quietness, 
yet downtown is only ten minutes away!

Kitchen Equiment
by

l iN E M l t t l l f C T I I C

U r*t
Hoi Water 

Heater*
In

Ever)’ Home

As Little 
A s

‘450
D O W N

Monthly Payments 
LIKE R E N T !

F.1LA. Financing

JUST 1.9 MILES WEST OF THE TRAFFIC UGHT
AT 20th ft FRENCH DRIVE OUT TODAY!

S k o e m c d e e k
Construction Company Inc.

211 W. 25th SL FA 2-3103 FA 2-7493

fr— Kf-



Quantity Rights Rsssrvad 
Prices Good Mon., Tues., Wed, 
Sept, 21, 22, 23

S A V T 4 >

V « M  f n u  M m s H M lI
Johnny Podres nnd Dubs M *  

dcr, the heroes o f Brooklyn'! only 
world chitnpionihlp, have given 
the Dodgers a mlfbty puib to
ward their first pennant is Lot 
Angeles.

Climaatnf a dramatic three- 
tam o sweep with their 1-2 rout of 
the Glanta Sunday, the Dodftra 
eelied a half-game lead In the 
frenetic three-cornered National 
League scramble with only a 
week left to play. No seventh- 
place team ever baa wot a pen
nant the following year bat that’a 
the goal at which the Dodgcti are 
ah ooilng.

The Milwaukee Brave*, who 
moved Into aecond place with 
their 9-3 victory over the Phllliei, 
can tie the Dodgeri for tint place 
by winning at Pittiburgb a tain to- 
night. After tonight, all three coo-

W e s s o n
y 2  G o \ .

D econ tef

tender* will have five game* left 
—the Dodger* and Riant* against 
the Cub* and Cardinat* and the 
Bravea agaimt the Pirate* and 
Phillies.

Th: American League race, 
meanwhile, may bo settled Tues
day night when the Chicago White 
Soi play tha Cleveland Indiana. 
The White Sox need only win that 
game to cllneh their first flag in 
40 yeara.

The Dodger* completed thqlr 
sensational rite to ftrat place Sun
day In a three-hour and It-minute 
itruggle during which they kayoed 
30-garaa winner Sam -’ ones In 
3 1-3 innlnga and then clinched 
matter* with n fc r-run outburst 
in the ninth.

The Dodger pitching hero was

JOHN LOVELACE wan grounded after running the ball to tho 25 yard 
lino in the first quarter to set up the first Seminole score o f th* lesson. 
Ho dashed from the 43 after Sanford had recovered a fumble. Ray Lund- 
quist (40 ), Mike Roberta (11) are coming op in tha background.

(Bergstorm Photo) STEAK
ahlfty proved correct. Lovelace 
and Lundquist showed good burst! 
of speed and were hard to grab 
when they started knifing around 
among tackier*.

Lundquist ran the ball 10 tlmea 
for g l yard* and Lovelaro gained 
■0 yards in IS runt. John Mann 
tried litre* times for 11 yard* ami 
Lcn Eisner picked up 19 in four 
trice.

Co-Captain Charles Bogan play
ed a (tout defenilvt but it would 
bo hard to single out a Handout In 
line ptay as the whole Seminole 
learn played well.

Neely Rose, who hid been ill 
with the flu, taw action and played 
as if the germs might have done 
him some good, lie made several 
key tackles and brokt up other 
ptaya with his rushes.

Alex McKibbin. who alternslcd 
at quarterback with Roberta, prov
ed an alert in the secondary and 
made several jarring tickles.

Next on the Sanford schedule 
will be the Daytona Reach Sea
breeze team. Tbie game will be at 
Daytona Friday night.

Lakevirw of Winter Garden i d l 
ed the Srabreeic eleven, IS 14, in 
the opener, but Pigott laid he con
sider* the neat Seminole foes 
"dangerous, especially fast and 
hard to watch."

first down. Roberts, who called a 
good game, pitched out to Love
lace Who hit Christensen in the end 
zone for the score. Christensen who 
had fooled the defense and caught 
the ball all alone in Ihe corner, 
then kicked hi* second extra point.

Thai ended the scoring, but there 
were severai good oifensive efforts 
by both trama in the second half.

Jimmy Graccy made pn im por
tant liv e  for the Seminole* when 
he grabbed Titusville'a Castland on 
the three yard line with two min
utes left in the final period.

Caalland had caught a pass from 
the Terrier'i 119 pound quarter
back, Bain on a fourth down play 
and almost scored. Santord ran the 
ball back for a first down around 
(he IS with 38 seconds left and Rob
erts rooly ran two keeper play* in
to the middle of the line to run out 
the clock.

I’ lay was about even fn the first 
half, with Sanford racking up eight 
first downs to five for the Terriers 
and gaining 97 to 93 fo r  the oppon
ents.

Titusville outgalned the Semi
nole* in the second half, running 
for 120 yards on the ground and 17 
passing to a net gain of M yards 
for the home team.

Prediction by Coach Pigott that 
hit backs would be fait and plenty

The acore was Sanford 14, TUui- 
villa T and Coach Jim Pigott ex- 

A r m e d  it very neatly when he
gilH Mlhft Sava rttal m. rmm I o iw )

Podres, who struck out nine bat* 
ter* and yielded five hits in 7 3-3 
inning* to win his 14th game. The 
victory wasn't nallad down until 
Ciem Labino got Eddie Brtisoud 
to hit into a ame-endlng double 
play'w ith the baver filled ln -thc 
last o f the ninth but it waa Podres 
who held the fort white the Dodg
ers ran up a 4-0 lead.

Snider, enjoying a fin* com e
back after b li poor 1*31 showing, 
homered to put the Dodgeri in 
front, 10, in the second inning 
and singled home another run in 
the seventh. Shortitop Maury 
Wills had three hits and Don 
Demeter drove in three runt in 
the Dodgers* 10-bit attack.

Mickey V e r n o n ,  41-year-old 
pinch hitter, singled across the 
lie-breaking run In the ninth and 
Ihe Braves then wrapped it up 
with two insurance tallies. Joey 
Jay, who pitched the last 3 3 3 
innings In ralitf of Lew Burdette, 
won hit slath game while IS-game 
winner Robin Roberts lost his Kith 
decision. Th* Phillies tied the 
score In the eighth inning on Carl 
Sawatski's two-run homer — the 
only hit o ff Jay.

The Indiana remained "alive" 
In the A L race by beating th* Ath- 
letici, 4-3, while the Tigers defeat
ed the first-place While So*. 3 4.

Cal McLlsh scattered nine hits 
and struck out four batters to 
raise hi* record to 19 * behind a 
13-hit Cleveland attack that In
cluded homeri by Minnie Minoso 
and Tito Francona.

Don Moss! prevented the White 
Sox from clinching a tie for the 
pennant with a nine hitler that 
brought him hli 16th win. Harvey 
Kuenn had a homer, double and 
two single* and Tei U pdo had 
three hit* to account for seven of 
the eight Detroit hits.

Yarn Law icored his Hlh vic
tory aa the Pittsburgh Pirates 
beat tha Cincinnati Reds. 10 1, 
and Stan Muslal homered for the 
3,300th hit of hli career in the 
Cardinals' 11-4 rout of the Cubs 
in other NFL gimes.

Elston Howard's tworun sev
enth-inning homer eosbled the 
Yankee* to beat the Red So*, 7 4, 
and Camlio Pascual scorrd hit 
seventh shutout as the Senators 
downed the Orioles, 3 0.

Th* Seminole* played good foot
ball lo win ever a tough Titusville 
eleven. They bad to play well be
cause the Terriers were coins a 
real good job too, outgaining San
ford on offense and holding their 
own defensively.

John Lovelace got the pleasure 
of scoring i* e first Seminole touch- 
dow n of the season when he took a 
’Mike Roberta pitchout and dashed 
30 yards to score with only 22 sec- 
oods left in ib* first quarter. Jerry

Biristcnaen began a big night fur 
msrlf with the extra point kick 
(0 lie Uie icorea t 7-7.

—The Terriers had jumped out 
front earlier in the quarter with a 
drive from midfield that saw 
Hronga, the fullback, go across 
with an tg yard run through a hole 

.In the line. Tha Terriers ran the

EXCESS BONE 
and FAT  
Removed 

before- weighing

weighing and pricing. Treot your hs^'ly 
to the best. Select your favorlto cut today 
at thes* special law low prices.

all V MMOt • ̂ r*»«Jl» ion  I* IF
A cs Ira point to make it 7-0.

Christensen scored the second 
and decisive Sanford touchdown In 
the second quarter after a Titus
ville fumble was recovered on the 
Sanford 43 yard line.

Ray Lundquial squirmed through 
ticklers to put tha ball on the 33 
end Lovelace ran It to th* 13 for a

Full-Cut Round orW-D "Banded

W-D "Branded" Flavorful

W-D "BRANDED" FLAVORFUL

59‘ P L A T E  S T E W
W-D "BRANDED FRESHLY

39" Ground Beef

ROUND BONE
SHOULDER Roast
W-D "BRANDED"

S H O R T  R IBS
All Purpose Jonathan_____

Pkg
PERFECT FOR

SCHOOL LUNCH

Hanson Wins
ATLANTA— Bev Hanson shot 

a two-under par 49 (o win the 17.- 
300 Atlanta Women's Open golf 
tournament with a 72 hole total of

TERRIER HALTED by Alex McKibbin aa Charles Bogan (72) and Kay 
Lumtquiat (40) clos* in to help. Runner was Fullback Bronga, who ripped 
o ff si gain o f aeven yards for a first down on this play. (Rergstrom Photo)

MINUTE MAID FROZEN

JESSE JEWELL FROZEN

—* Called Press laterwatioaal The other contests ended about
Weeping Wally Butts, long predicted—But the manner in.ssfi *»■> ■« «< “»«*"* *«

Bulldou. moaned louder than ever doespeclcd.
—-this fall about Georgia's losses and The defending national eham-
r  Injuries—then the Bulldogs went plon Louisiana State Tiger* beat 
.  out Saturday and shocked the AJ- ,be Rlce 0ykU :6 3 b, (ore ,  

^ .b a m a  Cr.m,on Tide 17 3. |MMll tflrvl,mn audicnf,  , fltr

^ J S Uf o e Z roc r e £ x t o w .l ‘ ^  mi Catling »  at halftime: the Geor-

• Sapp had graduated; bil star line- lKent,uic^>' *  J.‘! clU  \  ^  J
' backer Dave Lloyd had turned n* 1, 0 *t he *n(j ,  ***• *lr,t
“-c r o ; his fastest halfback Fred * * * >  * tor‘d» ■ »  » * »  
~Wrown was hobbled by a leg in- *** lhe Tu*J" e Lreen Wav# 3<yo*» L s v . W J L S ' Kj t r s - »»-. u *  - h a b"1 L'ou,it‘
^Brow n. Georgia -was an efficient i Everybody gets Into th# act this 
^offesutve maeWne S a tu ^ y . J ^ -  W;ain HcrktnJ Auburn, unbeat- 

quarterback Francis T a rk e n -„  lbeu U>1 2,  Jam ei, and Ten.
ton’s pto-poinf nesses open their seasons at Knox-

I-tnore fullback Bill Godfrey » run- T(jj#; Vanderbilt open* against 
“ ping were major factors. Another u#of4J1 at Athens; and Mississippi 
^ejphom ore standout was end Dur- g ,ata p|a)1 j i oruja at Gainesville. 
r > o o d  Pennington who kicked a 13- Cf0rw Trch wiU ^  host to 
7 V rd field goal and two cuaver- Southern Methodist. LSU will en
_ ^ i3ni- I lertam Texas Christian, Tulan#
» The Georgia victory was the goe| ,0 Alabim* goes to
LJiiggest surprise oa the first week- Houston, and Kentucky will be at 
—end of Southeastern Conference bora# lo Mississippi, 
f o o tb a ll  and clearly labeled the All-America hallbaek Billy Can- 
Httufidogs as ihe dark horse in the non brought LSU to life with a 

1339 race. i third-period, 17 • yard touchdown.

run Saturday after Rica embar
rassed the Tigers for 30 minutes. 
In the fourth period, toe Tigers 
looked like the team that was 
named No. 1 in 1S3S.

Kentucky cam* within five 
yards of besting Tech at lexing 
ton Saturday night. The Wildcats 
were trailing by two points and 
were on the Tech five with a 
fourth-and on* situs'on. A field 
goal, aimed at th* widened goal 
posts, would have put the 'Cats 
ahead, but they gambled on s run 
that failed.

Friday night it New Orleans, 
junior quarterback Jack Jones 
passed tor two touchdowns and 
two two point conversions ami re
turned in  intercepted pass 33 
yards for another touchdown to 
lead th# Gators. But although 
Jones figured in moat of the scor
ing, the punting of halfback Bob
by Jo* Green was rated th* chief 
Florida weapon.

Senior guard Bob Kbayat waa 
th# hero in Miaaiiiippi'a win over 
Houston. The roving lineman set 
up the Rebels' first touchdown 
with a 32 yard pass interception 
return and kickM a 22 yard-field 
goal and a conversion.

PAN-REDI FROZEN

PURE RICH HORSE MEAT

HILL'S DOG FOOD
2  £  3 3 /

Relieves Potnful 
Discomforts of

T oa lk eeofaqe .a daH k * 
m house to fa AT

f o r  m a t e r i a l s  t o  
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REE FIEL BKTTKR 100 Trtfe to
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To ClassifyBLOOD

i » J  M H  ha tb a  th ou g h ts  o f  m a n y .
Tha W«w— Catholic Archbishop of Boston, told a 
irlda radio aodknea that **wa bapttsad eommtmJsm w

panaioo to tha net that "Comaoalsts hara never failed 
find bankara and faoslnwmsn, profaaaon nod itudsats, 
itora and sympathiser*, polltkiana and wonld-ba statss- 
m to overlook thalr frauds and psrJurist, thslr wart, hot 
I cold, that art part of the Moody record they hava writ* 
i Mtrary pags of tha hlataay of tha bat fhra dacadaa."

Qiiotlac Lanin's deathbed atatanant that eamnanlari 
I  brought oppression and maaaarrea instead of the tntand- 
freadom for tha maiaee, and that Ruata ahoold hava tan 
in Iflca St. Francis of Am !*!, Cardinal Ctuhlng directed hia 
k to Khrnahchevt

H r . Khruahchev, president. it la not too
_________ _ r l l  d o  ao  1 hava en eoa r-

___  __ to pray for you sad your people dar>
oar visit to oar eoentry. Aft the lame time, wo an  
ng for tha multitudes In your captive nationa and ftr 
nntunbarad dead whom you aeaft to premature graves, 
will become a nightmare to yon aa they did to Lanin,

■Sne8lUinJM?ag*00! yoor visit to America,

it peeaJhle for oee natioe, or  eay 
natton for t o t  B etter, posseming 
euch a station or itatioaa la spec*
to flood the eotire globe with pro
paganda.

Aflyoao with a radio o r  TV  r*-
etlvar whether located at tba 
North Pole o r  la the heart 0i  
the Sahara Doaart would ha abla 
to pUk op promama dearly  from 
n e k  a apace aUtioa end bee e o n  
of the character o f tha w i t h  
•mployad would he almoat la -  
possible to ja a .  Thera would be 
do lo e fir  aa k o e  certain aa far 
aa radio aad TV eonm ualeatloa la

Ona of Iftaaa days, IFa • »- 
log to bo spring. And ono oft baa now been triad to placate you, to convert 

nlatad thin visit AO things conaidared, it ia prob> 
greatest victory in the cold war. Having failed fat 
forte to aatisfy you, we now turn to our seeret tried to a larger homo or a botfor homo , , .

Oft# TTKif fvrCjy n c ju i r v  s o f n f  T in a n c v r ^ i

You soy the word and wait bo deltghtod to 
glvo you tho latest fads and figures on tba 
K n tiT  Typ# o r  m o r r g a Q *  Kxm. incfri no? 
the ijightHt obligation, |ust s#o or call ae and 
wa'H do the rest

Assignment Washington
D M aes: Mr. P m lilie t , 1 da 

not hava to remember t o n  t o  
nuadatkea. I  e a s e  e p  at t o
k a n  o f  1  widowed m o to r , one 
o f many children. My aaothar waa 
aa immigrant m o to r . She did 
not look to t o  dom o la Weak* 
laitoa lor koto. Wo did aot com* 
aupplieotlaf Vaclo Sam h r  aa- 
eUtaoee hi t o n  daya.

Nauberftr: And I oak, "Who 
Mid you d l d r

Dir t o o :  Nobody said n ,  bet 
what t o  Moator la trying to do 
U to pin upon m ao, I  mink, earn* 
kind of peculiar parvaralty.

Naubargar: Tba n aator p in ed

Russia has boos (applylag Asia 
aad t o  Middle la s t  with cheap 
radio aata that moot any family 
can afford, to K b ocau n  Ota 
hope* to be a b le -to  flood  thn*e

torn  began. There wore M M  en
rolled at Florida State, a ln  s  
now high.

Tho earoUmeet at t o  unlvaraity M il with her ip o c ld  brand of

nagindsT On t o  other head, 
0 U. S. la first with a TV- 
lataMe la tha aky will wo u n  

It to advance truth aad acquaint 
t o  world with America or will 
we flood t o  round waves with 
hone open* aad rock *n ro llf

trail moat picturesquely. Remark
ed  Poas Juat after be « u  In- 
Induced at length by D trton  at
fe f i f s n l  nariv* "N nm  V b itnm kmm

Schools To Offer 
Spanish Course

A beg to lsg  "C euvenetioail 
geialsh”  c a m s  for iduha wffl

Rut last weak t o  p n t n m  
Beat tho w * ir M  minority leader 
to  t o  hospital for  n vsra l days.
Upon his return, however, t o  
fluff-hatred whit o f words filled 
the Senate chamber with howti of 
laushtsr.

On this memorable night of re
partee, the man from llliaoii waa

t o t  ho received a w in  from Ms 
Republican governor asking not
for simply fM  million fc# els an 
streams but for |100 million.

Dirk sen: Oh, my friend*, 1 sim
ply have to My that there a n  
Republicans who a n  unregaoar- 
■to and unroconitruetod and who 
embrace evil Just aa t o r s  a n  
Democrats who do. .

Then, when t o  man from Illin
ois mentioned thet after all, t o  
Mil waa opposed by the Eisenhow
er administration, Senator Hum
phrey reacted spontaneously. This 
la bow tha etralght-faeed record 
record* it:

Mr. Humphrey: Whu-upt
Then, said Dirkien: "U  then  

U anyone who to an expert In

Local Hoart Fund 
Group Hears Talks

Seminole-DeBary Heart Council 
directors attended- t o  Florida 
Heart Association staff workshop 
ta Jacksonville Saturday.

Ernest Southward, locel pnst- 
dent; Tom Armao, president 
elect, Mrs. Armao, Mrs. Leonard 
Munson, fund raising chairman, 
and Mrs. Michael Caoto, publi
city chairman, attended.

taking a aland against spending 
MW million for building sewage

CRO SSW O RD
R. Come Out 

Into view 
A  African 

ravins 
A  Tho 

KmaraM 
Isle

8. U ck  up 
A  Medieval 

tales 
•T. Weird 

(ver.t 
A  Epoch 
i .  Mowed 

eom pud 
SO. Fit 
11. Presage 
10. Viper 
SO. A  town 

(coQoq.)

Named For Nikita
HOPE MILLS. N. C. (UPI) -  

Mr. and M ri. Welter Street, try
ing to decido on a nemo for t o l r  
lfth child, finally choose ana 
they'd seen la t o  newspapers. 
They named t o  baby Nikita 
Khruahchev Street.

ACROSS
1. The Hope 

Diamond, 
for one 

A  Percolates 
I t .  nettle
12. K.ute'i 

neat
IS. tinmens 

*K»ln 
1 1  tUip
SAllruad 

•mile • 
1A Hhtp’a 

ho>pi tel 
ST. I am (row, 

tree tad) 
11. King of 

H ashen 
I f .  Roman 

money
at. chief dear• t is s i
3t. Mr. Valles
S3. Authorlaa 
ST. Ch uma 
••.Small 

anchors 
IS. Tiresome 

exUteneo 
S3. Female 

fowl
St. Ye. (Qer.)
A rn old  ( t o . )
SS. Bor
ST. Baking 

chamber
•• Kind of 

bear
4 t. Outer—  
dAM UM of

to mvo  t o  foretta, uplands, toll 
aad aa forth.

bnreaUe
50. Kapala
51, Most 

rational
33. Roman

Fall will usher in a great, wide wonderful whirl o f TV and radio 
entertainment. But individual tastas differ, and what's “massy** 
for oo« can be snoozy for anothar.
No problems, howevor, when you get a second TV set for your 
homo for individual viewing. Than nobody is let down. And nsvsr 
«  disagreement as fto what program to turn on.
Urn now portable models and color TV sets art fabulous. Modern 
styling and colors, handsoms cabinets, remote control and high 
fidelity. Valuta an  unlika any bafors. Easy terms, too. It’s mar* 
ftn  than moosyl

A RADIO fa every 
room stop s  up your 
e n jo y m e n t . . .  and 
k eeps you fan-the
ft n ow  , . .  anytim e, 
n igh t e n d  d a y .

sa v e  b y  «a llla |  I ta U e a -te -S ta tlo a .

If I  fas far fe  Call by Number

^ L M o u l h a r n  m a l l
Wilk Tin Fvfu/t *

UBflK I •iClitjMtir.'r 
W 4Ua

(.list I HA li'i-!

1
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Zeta X i Sorority 
plans Activities

Th* Zeta XI chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi held the first meeting 

.at the year at the home ot the 
president, Mrs. Lloyd O. Swain. 
Jfrs. Thomas Larfen, and Mrs. 
Glenn McCall, guests from the 
Gamma Lambda chapter, discus
sed plans concerning a dance with 
the group.
' Names of the rushecs for Fait 

Rushing were presented and ap-

«oved. Mrs. Swain announced 
ramtttee chairmen for the year. 
They are Mrs. Sam T. Skelton, 

program; Min Anna Muir, pro
jects; Miss Joan Wright, publi

city; Mrs. Robert L. Reaves, so
cial; Mrs. Wallace L. Tyre, sun
shine and Mrs. Leon M. Swain 
Jr., ways and means.

Miss Betty Anne Carter present
ed a cultural program entitled 
"Oratory'' that was very infor
mative. Mrs. Reaves will be hos
tess to the group at the neat 
meeting Sept. 32.

The hostess served refreshments 
to Mrs. Reaves, Mrs. Leon Swain, 
Mrs. Wendell Springfield. Mrs. 
Philip ti. Bach and the Misses 
Mary Ann Wright, and Sooja Mon 
forton.

Four New Members 
Welcomed By VAH-5

Lake Monroe Inn was the 
; scene of the VAH-S Wives buffet 

luncheon Thursday at t":30 p. m. 
Mrs. D. W. Caswell and Mrs. E. 
G. Tiffany acted as hostesses. ' 

Multicolored leaves served as 
. place cards and the table was 
; decorated with dried arrange- 
' m enu  in an Autumn theme.
A  Mrs. I. M. Rowell welcomed 

rour^ new members to the group. 
They were Mrs. Ardis Blaha, Mrs. 

- H. A. Lackey, Mrs. J. T. Osborne 
and Mrs. Gkndon Smith. Mrs. 
Mary McCumber and her mother, 
Mrs. Rust, were welcomed as 

• guests.

VFW Aux. Meets 
Ilians Activities

The "K obo Dance" scheduled 
for this Wednesday at the V. F.

— Wi-L'lub;—was The-  u ia ln T o p lto f  
the evening at the meeting of The 
Ladies Auxiliary to VFW 3292 
last week. In the abjc. cc of the 
president, Miss Rita Trcdway, 
secretary, presided at the business 

jje ss io n .
“  Miss Trcdway took the clothinfe 

the auxiliary hat been collecting, 
to  the Veterans Hospital in Lake 
City. Sunday. The group withes 
to thank all who contributed to 
the project.

Tickets are being sold by all 
auxiliary members for the "llobo  
Dance," which Is also a hospital 
benefit affair. They are II per 
person for the dinner and dance 

others attending the meeting 
#w t-rc Mima. Edna Norman, Sally 

Pcralto, Margaret Dillard, Myrtle 
Sperkman, Irene Stafford, Merle 
Tredway and Mitt Rita Trcdway.

Lifellka model birds now com* 
in kit form. Assembled, they give 
florel displays snd windpw boxes
a touch o f wild life.

Mrs. Rowell presented Mrs. J. 
A. de Ganshl with a sliver cup 
and congratulated her on the 
birth o f a new son. The door 
prize, a gift from Neil’s Studio, 
wsi won by Mrs. H. A. Lackey, 
She alto assumed the office of 
treasurer for the group, replac
ing Mrs. T. F. Lcchntr.

Hostesses for the October lunch
eon will be Mrs. E. E. Austin 
and Mr*. R. E. Farmer. Mrs. 
C. N, James will be in charge 
of the VAH-3 bridge next week.

Others attending were Mrs. Aus
tin, Mrs. D. E. Detrolph, Mrs. 
Farmer, Mrs. E. W. Foote. Mrs. 
H. G. Gober, Mrs. C. N. James, 
Mrs. D. L. Jarrell, Mri. H. S. 
Moore, Mrs. J. L. Morgan. Mr*. 
R, D. Murphy, Mrs. tl. L. O’
Hara, Mrs. R. E. Osterholm. Mr*. 
R. W. Repp and Mrs. C. D. 
Schoonover,

Shower Honors 
Mrs. W.W. Jones

Mrs. J. K. White was hostess at 
a unique end pleasant morning 
coffee recently, honoring Mrs. 
W. W. -Jones with a stork shower. 
The gifts were placed in an ela
borately decorated bassinet cover
ed with rattles, ribbons, flowers 
and sm all favors.

Several games were played with 
prizes awarded to Mrs. Clyde Bry
an and Mrs. W. W. Holmes. A 
large cake decorated In the pre
vailing them, blue and pink and 
topped with a stork carrying »  
baby, was served to the guests 
with the coffee.

Those attending were the hon- 
oree, Mrs. Jones, Mrs. ltryan, 
Mrs. Holmes, Mrs. Albin Wilson, 
Mrs. Robert H. Kennedy Jr.. Mrs. 
Don WllUs, Mrs. Claudia Goans, 
Mrs. A. K. Laisy, Mrs. Russell El
lis and Mrs. Robert Drayton.

Head our way. Yau’ll Ilka 
our be tween-pay day- 

loan plan.

CONVINIINT 
TIRMS

«• <400

G  A C  F IN A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

111 W eil First Street......................................tel. FAirfas 2-370
________ ton Wimi a w e  Svueim)

Oft* Heun. Daily ».J; Friday M ; (let* Saturday
----------------------------- —oesaaea
-42. North Orottfle S t r e e t * ,'.Tel.GArden4-3606 
401 West Central Avenue... T#t GArden 3-6493
1243 fast Colonial Drive..........................‘.Tel. GArden 5-2442

Oft* Ham; Daily f-J; Wedattfcy I  Whrrfcy M l  
‘ Formerly Admirol finontc Corporolton

10ANS MADI TO ■UIOINTI OF A U  N IAIIY TOWNS

EXECUTIVE OFFICERS of the Business and Professional Women’s Club 
discussing plans for the coming year at the monthly supper meeting at the 
Civic Center. It was decided to increase the number o f children eligible for 
dental ctra at the clinic the club is sponsoring. Plans were discussed con- 
cernlng the observance of B.P.W. week Oct. 4 to 10. From left, Jessie 
Brisson. recording secretary; Myrtle Grodick, treasurer; Harriett Sltawter, 
president and Roberta Richards, second vice president. (Bergstrom Photo)

MRS. EMORY ti. TIFFANY, president of the Officers 
Wives Club, left, presenting Mrs. David Laude, chair
man of the Seminole County Assn, for retarded chil
dren, a check for <124 to be used by the organization. 
The cheek represented the entire proceeds from the 
bake sale sponsored by the Officers Wives Club last 
Tuesday at the Nava! Air Station with wives of VAH-9 
in charge. (Bergstrom Photo)

Elsie Knight Circle 

Plans BWC Meeting
Mrs. Gunter presided over the 

business cession following a 
"cook-out" held on the patio of 
Mrs. Anderson's home. Co-hostess 
was Mrs. Henry Hutchison. A let
ter was read from the girl at 
the Florida Chddre ’ s Hume in 
Lakeland sponsored by the circle, 
thanking member* for a gift sent 
to her on her birthday. Each 
month the child is remembered 
with s check to be uted for spend
ing money.

The program was presented by 
Mrs. V. C. Messenger, who used 
a poster to illustrate the theme 
"G o. . Pray. .Give. .For Florida 
Stale Mission W ork." Following 

v  the closing prayer, given by Mrs.
( jO O Q  b n d i n g  Krrd Fiaher, member? placed

Lemon nutmeg cream end* late their envelope* in the poster. Mrs.
summer mesl* refreshingly. Com- Sue Stevenson gsve sn interest

Plans for the quarterly meeting 
of the BWC Federation of the 
Seminole Association, which will 
be held at the First Baptist 
Church on Oct. 1 were made at 
the meeting of the Elsie Knight 
Circle held st the home ot Mrs.
C. A. Anderson, Jr. in Pinccrest 
rcccnUy.

The BWC meeting will begin 
at 7;<x> p. m . with a supper, fol
lowed by a program. Mri. V. G. 
Hasty was appointed by Mr*. W.
D. Gunter, circle chairman, a* 
general chairman in charge o( 
plans for the supper. She will be 
assisted by various members of 
the circle.

P&A&onalA
Miss Barbara Kuprecht spent 

Ssturday in Tampa attending the 
state board meeting ot the Flor
ida Home Economics Association. 
Miss Ruprrcht is state chairman 
of the Family Economics-Home 
Management Section ot F. M, E. 
A.

Mr. and Mrs. David Wayne 
Matbes. W. First St., have re
turned from s two weeks vaca
tion that took them to Atlanta, 
Ua., and Nashville, Tcnn., where 
they visited with several of the 
artists ot (lie "Grand Old Opry", 
taking pictures for their music 
studio here.

They also spent some time with 
Pauline’ s mother in Kentucky and 
in David’s home town of Stueben
ville, Ohio. On the return trip. 
vL  the Blur nidge Mountains, 
they stopped In Savannah to visit 
David’s - two nliicr broihert.---------

The Micharl Cjoins have moved 
to their new home a 13t E. 
Woodland Dr. in the Pinccrest Ad
dition.

F. Bryant 

Speaker 

At Circle
Farris Bryant, Florida state 

chairman of the March of Dimea, 
will speak at a meeting of the 
Anna Miller Circle and their hus
bands Tuesday night at the Elks 
Club.

John Sauts, Seminole ‘ County 
March ot Dimes chairman and his 
wife, Clara, will also be guest or 
honor at the meeting and dinner 
preceding the program. A bam 
snd turkey dinner will be served 
at B;]5 p. m, and all members 
and their husbands are invited 
to attend.

Following the dinner and pro
gram. members will meet in an
other room and Installation cere
monies held for new members. 
At a previous meeting Mrs. Harry 
Adair, president, appointed two 
committee chairmen; Mrs. Clay 
ton Smith, chairman o f the com 
mittee to keep in close touch with- 
the Harry Anna Crippled Child
ren's Home and Mrs, Leonard 
Skates, historian.

Dinner Meeting 
At Finch Home

Members of the Homemakers 
Class o f  the First Baptist Church 
met at the home of Mrs. II. J. 
Finch, SHI Mrllonville Avc. for 
a covered dish sunpt-r meeting 
last week.

The Finch home was attractive
ly decorated and guests enjoyed 
a turkey dinner. Following the 
dinner and prayer by Mrs. Fred 
Fisher, Mrs. W. E. Giles presid
ed st a business session. It was 
stressed that the class should 
have more personal contact with 
the members and prospective 
members.

Newcomers were welcomed. 
Mr*. Marjorie Cowan co-hostess 
for tile evening, presented gifts 
from the class to Mrs. Clyde Hum
phrey and Mrs. Giles In apprecia
tion o f their service as teachers 
Hie past year. Also honored with 
a gift was Mrs. W. T. Canavaugh. 
A social hour followed.

Those attending were Mrs. 
Cavanaugh. Mrs. Humphrey, Mrs. 
Fisher, Mrs. H. C. Holloway. Mrs. 
J, B. Phillips, Mrs. Clayton 
Smith. Mr*. It. F. Steele, Mr*. 
Hoy Vance, Mrs. A. L. Thomas, 
Mrs. E. It. Wood, Mrs. Robert J. 
Schmidt and Mrs. J. N. Murphy.

Mrs. Messenger 
New President

Mrs. Verne C. Messenger was 
elected president of the Fidelis 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
at a meeting of the class at her 
home on North Elliott Avenue. 
3lra. S. P. Griffin presided over 
the business session.

Others elected Include Mrs. L. 
U, Garner, vice president; Mrs. 
M inna Williamson, secretary- 
treasurer; Mrs. Lorraine Gralism, 
assistant secretary and reporter; 
.Mrs. A. L. Gunter, leader of 
Group l ;  Mrs. J. P. Whitaker, 
Group-3^-Mrs—WL T  .Cavanaugh. 
Group 3; Mr*. W. R. Willis, Group 
4; and Mrs. Ernest Nelson, Group 
3.

Reports of group leaders were 
given and routine business mat
ters discussed alter which re
freshments were served. Mis* 
Sarah Tatum was welcomed as 
a new member.

Those present were Mrs. Grif
fin. Mrs. Graham, Mrs. Whitaker, 
Mrs. S. J. Brooks, Mrs. William
son, Mrs. Gunter, Mrs. Messen
ger, Miss Eorcnc Franklin and 
Mis* Sarah Tatum.

H.D. Club Meets 
Plans Workshop

The Seminole Evening Home 
Demonstration Club opened the 
srasuns programs with a very 
interesting demonstration on cor
sage and flower arrangement by 
Mr. William Grow.

Tlu- corsages were given as door 
pnies Mrs. C. E. Hunter and 
Mrs. II. L. Johnson gave reports 
on Health and Clothing.

During the business session 
plans were discussed concerning 
a workshop to make pad* and 
bandage* for the cancer drive. 
Final plans will be made at a 
later date.

Four new member* were wel
comed, Helen Ferguson, Ann Ri
ley, Dess Beyers and Rita Dc
Jong.

GEORGE FARIS

Student Enters
*

Piedmont
Gcorga Doyle Faria, son of Mr. 

and Mr*. E. E. Faria, 1301 Park 
Ave., hsa entered Piedmont Col
lege In De mortal, Gs. He will 
take the regulation Business Ad
ministration coursa this year but 
plans to study electronics later.

While a student at Seminole 
High School he was a member of 
the track team, the glee club (all 
four years) snd the latin club. 
He was treasurer of (he latter 
during hi* sophomore year. Hi* 
favorite subjects were bookkeep
ing and math. •

For recreation he like* w.tlrr-' 
skiing, swimming, boating, fish
ing and dancing, George is indus
trious and likes to mix work 
with his recreation. He worked 
(or the Sanford Herald several 
years, starting as delivery boy 
and finally as Assistant Circula
tion hlanager.

He also worked at a tilling 
station and at the Mar-lam Motel 
between school hours and vaca
tions. During (ho past summer ha 
bar worked as an electrician's 
hel per,-a  m i-vis it e il.  h i *_ g r» nd p ar- 
ents and other relatives in Chat
tanooga and Croisvilie, Tcnn,

He is mechanically Inclined and 
spends many hours of his leisure 
time "tinkering" and working on 
his tar.

Chairman*

Selected ; 
For PTA

Sylvan J. Davl*. Jr., president 
of the Pinecrast PTA, has an
nounced that chairmen for the 
organization have been selected 
to serve during the 113940 sea
son.

M iny worthwhile objectives 
have been set up and Mr. Davis 
stated that "This Is an ezcellent 
opportunity to serve our school 
and com m unity."

Four Important meetings will bo 
held during the coming year, date* 
to be announced later.

Be Seated
No need for "standing room 

only" when you have more din
ner guests than the number ot 
chairs in your dining set.

Extra fold-away chair* now ara 
made to match dining set s nan- 
folding chairs. The folding chair 
has a folding mechanism making 
it practically Impossible to dis
tinguish it from its matching com- 
panioos.

SELECT AND LAY AWAT 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS NOW AT

WIEBOLDTS
CAMERA SHOP
311 1. Park Are.

STA-NU Cleaning 
Keeps Clothes 
LIKE NEW!

Coll FA 2-3315

Philip*
COLONIAL CLEANERS

110 S, Palmetto Ave. 
Drlve-la Branch 319 W. 131k

Hera from tha House of

Lentheric
I 
I 

I 

I

!v
Superb 
New
PcrmHncnt 
Kifwed With Fragrance

“ So French”
•  For a flattering crown e f 

soft, shimmering wave*
•  For a Continental toads at  

fragrance in every ailkea 
strand

And Exclusively

H A R R I E T T ’S
BEAUTY NOOK

103 S. OAK FA 2-3743
Jane HockcramUh ts now 

with oOr Salon

bine 1 cup of sugar, It cup of 
ground nutmeg, 2 tablespoons of 
cornstarch and ts teaspoon of salt. 
Beat In I egg. Gradually stir in

ing account of her recent trip to 
Mexico.

Those attending the supper 
meeting were Mrs. Hasty. Mrs.

1 cup of water and U cup of Estelle Glisson. Mrs Sue Steven 
fresh lemon juice. Cook over low 
beat or hot — not boiling — wa
ter until thickened. Cool. Fold in 
1 cup of heavy cream, whipped,
1 teaspoon of vanilla extract and 
V* teaspoon of grated lemon rind.

Chill in S sherbet glasses and 
serve garnished wilh whipped 
cream and grated lemon rind.

Bread meat or fish for dinner 
in the morning. The breaded coat
ing will stay on better after a 
few hours in the refrigerator.

Marjorie White And Nancy Reynolds
Registered Beauticians

PROUDLY ANNOUNCE THE OPENING
of the

J fo v ir fif , < £ a d u .

•a

%

Beauty Salon
In The

Baggerly Building w'\
2357 S. ORLANDO DR.

HOURS: 8:30 to 5 Mon. thru Fri. — 8:30 to Noon Sat 
Phone PA 2-7856

—
ESSS

son. Mrs. Hutchison, Mrs. G. it. 
Drake. Mrs. Fisher. Mrs. F. L. 
Dumpier. Mrs. J. V. Jones, Mrs. 
F. B. Beard. Mrs. H. E Me- 
Swain. Mrs. Gunter. Mrs. Messen
ger, Miss Martha Fox, Miss .Sara 
Tatum and Mrs. Andrrsnn.

Jr. Story League 
Meets Tonight

The Little Womens' Junior 
Story League will meet tonight 
at 7 p. in. at the home of Mri. 
Virginia Roche, Catalina Dr. Any 
child nine years old or more who 
is interested in Joining the group, 
is invited to atttnd.

Dues of ft  for the year will 
he accepted at this meeting.

S A L E  of

famous
EARTHEN WARE 

Now $4 Off 
On I67 Pc. 

Starter Set

Set includes 4 Dinner Plates, 
4 Cupa and 4 Saucers.

Regular 
<16.95 
ONLY —

4 Uread-and-Hutters,

$ 1 2 9 5 For 2
Weeks Only 

Sept. 21 • Oct. 3

Cl M » . %
t j u f C C J ' L  v  *

o n  H t SUM i 't  ■

y  c l  a - .  -
SURPRISE 
PACKAGE

f/ 'o C
from  your

Poll-Parrot
DtALtR /s.

°  6  o  w
$ 1 . 9 5  t o

Good Shoes mean 
good posture for 
your child.

Q v ju y ’A
"Where Quality Is Higher 

Than l 'rk e "

ANNUAL SALE
Sept. 21st thru 27th

It'S Slocking-Thrifi Week)
Now, for a limited lime only we bring you the 
Phoenix Annuol Sola o f famous stockings.

*1.69 3 ptt. 4.95 — leg. 1.95 pr.
Dili styles)

$ 1 . 3 9  3  ptt. 4 .05  — le g .  1.65 pr.
(list styles)

$ 1 .2 9  J pcs. 3.75 — leg 1.50 pr.
(list styles)

$1.19 3 pr*. J.f3 -  lee. IJJpr,
Hut styles)

“ W e Invite Charge Accounts*
w
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WHEN I MAOS OUT MY 
BUP3E TTH tSW EgK ...

IMCANMAfmCUOE) TUAKWwT'i W UW KUUM6UI 
S00RHUSW6US. ^niEaFLEt-HT UNTIL (UR ENtMV 
m r w f K M j ia J  WEOMT0KV/vwu<t3 W r - r  
MSN UNPCR J — \s r8 A N 6 LK */ f  T r r h r - X > ;  I

'itue mceofhic sou* perns'
CO M IAStf.lNAL fi£L
«WMWUIES/*-r ^ ' v

CAJfcET MAYBE 
HE. KNOWS r f  
BESTrATM l

■ITT* I

CONTP

A *  f t  BSD A T  MK IN M AO *  
--------------- - HOLISM.

!  M  OOtN' 7UH m v t N U P
T  • c o o k /

THAI’S  •JUST WHAT 
/  MM AN TUN DO/ .

I  HA\SNT GOT THAT 
(C SO OF MONCy./
<3E» *  HOW 'S A O O U r 
SO M E  W A M B U O G E B S

SUQP«ISC.r
VvsasGOiM GOur

OH  THE T O W N *

T H E sa 's  b il l -
AND BANOV.* 
IW ABMAO 
ABOUT H IM . J

e s c ; d e m e m b e o
AUG T H E  G U V S  '<j 

YOU’V E  B E E N  
T  c a u s H y o v e o J

G u l p , *N— / ~ ^ r  iv iu lv o o
I^ X A ^  C A N C E L  

7 H A T R S S 2 P  
J \ATION I  MAO

£  X  WH!1B I  
C f  r a . C H A N G !

WELL*
0<AV.

* WlNGCYB \ l  
SO  TIGHT HE 
WONT EVEN TAKE

m e  o u r  ro e  "*
isK H AM BU RG EBS.'

a n d  J c a e v w
THECUTE 

BASKETBALL 
„  CENTER.* ,

W H O  DO YOU 
LOVE NOW - }  
MOST, I  MEAN

WINCEY,

S b a g t t A

C iC T A ’NLTV.W O N P i?  WhIEKE 
V  AW INPIAN . 
/ * * < r r u « * s  1
I P-oAPFEAREP ------------ , TO/

PO I  HAS* TO

lB  s o u  w a n t  
1 r -A V  IN PAN  
WITH U S!-----1

L VJKAT HAVC YOU
co r  FOR MdlOPA
n - M R  b e a s l e y ?

NOMAILTOOAV A 
BUT I RCKEOVOU 
Tw esE r \P — '  
p r e t t W  V :
FLCWEKS.dgBJ

D OIT BRING
i s o m e t h in g , 
HE POUTS ~

I f  TAKES YOU TOO LONG 
TO LATHER VOUR f a c e -  
OAB ITON
„  LIKE y y ^ k  Af l‘.
I t h is  T ' S r ^ i f e y f  X

NOW TAKE FAST A  
SLASHING STROKES 
WITH THE --------
R A ic a - . y r r  . 

T H A r s i r M W k ^ .VOURE ALWAYS 
LATE IN THE .j 
MORNINGS IS 5 
VOU WASTE S 
TOO MUCH TIME, 
.  SHAVING r r i

MOO GOO GUV 
FAN. EGO hOO 
VONG, AND FOR 
MlfiTA JUGMEAD. 
SPECIAL DISH.'

S*M T 6<Xh 
MAm-BlES* OCW. n-3 

COLD*
T CAN'T 

GET WIT/

I M B « V ?

(  WILL, IT'S
a r e n t  >o j s On*  wav

Cl AO WE > TO GST
STOPPER AT [ vojrfaiweb

A HOTEL l IN ...IF H M
WITH A  R XX? V , PAVING

-K  EXTRA t
"* 9 1 ■ 1 J"' ji |

77 S V / u A p

a i l ® / / f \ m

/
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Legal Notice
»  t « t m  j t H r i  c m t i
w w * " *  t t t m ,  i m u m
1JI I I I

K r r i T r  o r  r ic h a r d  « .

n o t ic e  o r  r i i u t  r n m l n  
w o  r u « i .  M K i i M i  • *  

M W t T M
A X o t l c a  U hereby given that * «  
T to»a  (U H  our final rtthrn* aa 

Baacutor o f  lha aauta a f 1MC1I- 
ARP It. BEHLEIt, dectaoad; that 
wo hat a (Had oar pvtlUoa for 
dlatrl Italian and for final div- 
chargr. and that an September II. 
I l t f ,  « •  will apply ta tba Honor, 
abla Wilson Alaiandtr, County 
Jadga o f  Paul nolo County. Florida, 
far approval o f  aaid final ratnrna 
and for an ardor af dlatrlbatlon 
ppd for final dlacharaa aa E iacu . 
tor o f tba will o f RICHARD a  
B O ILK It, dacaaaod.

•  Auauat II. l i l t
FIltPT NATION Alt BANK AT 
tV I NTH It PAIUC 
By /a /  Uaorga 0. Barpaaoa 
Aaaluant Truat Offlcar 

/a f Joseph M. Muraiko,
Attornar for aald Eauto 

t r .  U. Do* No. H i
Fora Park, Florida

• a ■■ —  i - ■  ■ -  i ■ ■ . . . - - - -

n  THU c o t  NT o r  THE c o l  t .  
0 TV  J liH iK . I K P M a W  COt ATI. 
'  BTATB OF FLORIDA IP PRO RATH

IN RE: ESTATE o r  
B. U  TRATNHAM,

Dacaaiad.
RfTO ALt. rilKUITOHM A.Ml PER. 
Vbo.NB IIAV1NH CLAIMS (III UK. 

HANDS AOAINBT PAID ESTATE: 
Tou and each o f you ara htraby 

aotIMtd and required to praaent 
any claltna and damanda which 
you. or oltbar o f  you. may hava 
aaalnot tha aauta i f R L  TltAT* 
NIIAM. dairaaad. lata o f aald 
County, to tha County Judaa of 
Pomtnotp County, Florida, at bt* 
offlra  In tha court hull#" o f aald 
County at Panford, Florida, within 
eight calendar muiitha from tha 
lima o f tha flrat publication of

A*’" '  *

PH O N E  P A  M H «  
ADM ISSION W e 

K ID D IE S UNDER 13—  FKEK

TON IT E  *  T t ’ ES. M T E  
A T  7:33 A N D  13:43

C O -FE A T U R E  A T  1:20 ONLY
•THE GUNFIGHT”
AT DODGE CITY” 

STARRIN G  
JOEL McCREA 

C IN E M A SC O PE  A  CO LO R

Ihla nolle*. Barn claim ar daman* 
ahall bo In writing. and aball 
atata tba placa o f  roaldanco and
poit afflca o f  tha claimant, and 
■hall ho awitrn to by tho claim , 
•nt. hla again, hla atturnay, and 
nny ouch claim or demand not an 
Iliad ahall bn raid.

Carolina Catlln Howard 
Tha Atlantic National Baak 
nf Jacksonville.
JackonnTlIlr, Florida 

* By William U. blckla 
Truat Offlcor
Aa Co.Kiacutora o f  tha L i l t  
WUI and Taatamant at If. 
U  Traynkam. deceased 

(I. Andrew Ppoar 
Attorney at Law 
I » IS  R  Park Ava.
Sanford. Florida
K irn Publication Papl. f t .  1919.

r v e c & r ,
4 ^

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 12:45

TmsEAKm\
is M in e !"

I • TCCMIWCOIO*.

FEATURE: 1:33 • 4:00 
6:27 * 8:54

N o rtcR  o r  p i  nr
STATE OF FLORIDA
TO:

H. F. HAYES and KLI.A HATER, 
hla w ife, whuoe preaant nddraaa, 
raaldent. and petal utflca addrtaa 
la unknown. If alive, and tbalr 
unknown apouaaa. If ramarrlad, 
and If doai, thalr respective un
known hair*. devisee*. aranirta. 
assignees, lienors, creditor*. trua- 
ta».. and any and all paraona 
claiming h j. through, under ar 
agalnat aald Defaodahti; and 
agaluat any and all parttaa hav
ing. nr claim ing to have, any 
aalatr, right, title or Intereat In 
or llan upon tha following dta- 
rrlbad landr. lying and balng In 
Bamlnola County, Florida, to*wlti 

Tha TV eat 1/1 o f lha Heat II 
acre* o f tha .Via of tho South 
I / l  o f tha M*4 of lha El» 
Sooth o f tha Hard Road. Sec
tion ft , Townahtp IP South, 
Hangt f t  Beat, laaa tho North
erly . ( i t  acroa thereof for 
right o f way o f  Stato Road 
tao.

Tou. and each o f  you, ara h a n 
ky notified that a ault haa been 
brought agalnat )ou  In tha Circuit 
Court. Ninth Judicial Circuit. In 
and for Seminole County, Florida, 
lha abbreviated title o f which la 
Chancery No. lu l l ! ,  entitled “J, 
I.cun Keel and Sainmya luiu Keel, 
hla wife. Plaintiff*, vtrou* II. F. 
Hay**, Kt Ala, Defendants'', and 
)uu. and aach o f you, aro required 
In file your onowor In Ftalnllffa' 
Complaint with tha Clark of tho 
Circuit Court, and tarve upon 
Plalntlffo* atlornoya. Slonatrom, 
Darla A Mrfntoeh, whoa# addrtaa 
la Edward* Building, Sanford. F lor
ida, on or liofora tho H ot day nf 
Uaohar, 1ft*. and If you fall Hi 
d» >n. a Decree Pro Confeeao will 
bn tillered agalnat you, and each 
of you, for tha relief demanded 
In aald Complaint.

Tha nature of Ihlo ault la to 
quiet tho tltlt to tho abort daa* 
crlbed lands,

tvitnaea my hand and tba aaal 
AT aaid lu u r l nf do'iifuid. doiihinuie 
Count), Florida, thle lith  day af 
September. A. D. 1111. 
tSBAI.)

I>. P. Herndon 
Clark o f Circuit Court 
liy ; a / Martha T. Vthlan 
Deputy Clark

Stenatrom, Darla A Mclntoah 
Attornaya for Plalntlffa 
Edward* Uulfdlng 
Sanford, Florida
Publlah Haul. : i .  II A Oct. I. 11.

IT THF. NINTH JID IC M I. Cl fi
l l  IT 11)1 I KT IN AND FUN aliWI-
NOI.K t U tN T t. FLORIDA. tilA N -
r u s v  .no. inaa .
JAM US IV. IluUINHON,

Ptalntlff,
-va-
l'A l'I . K. PAt.MEIl and
RCBT PALMER, hla wife, at at.

Dafondanta
v r r i t - s  o r  s i  i t  

TOt PALI. K. PALM lilt and RCBT 
I'Al.MKit. hla wlfa 

TOL ARK IIKItKIlT .NOTIFIED 
that ault haa hern Inalllutod Ihla 
tha H ill day of September, A. D. 
I D  to fureeloee lha lien held by 
Platntlfr herein on lha following 
dearrlhrd proper!) located In S«ml> 
hole County, Florida, to-n lti

l.ot II. U K K  IIIIANTI.KT 
IIII.LH, according tu plat there, 
nf, aa recorded In Plat llook 
1.*, Paea 17. Public llacurda of 
Srmlnola County. Florida.

The name of tha Court lu which 
ault haa bean Inatltuted la tha 
Circuit Court for tha Ninth Judl. 
rial Circuit In and for Xatnlnole 
County, Florida. Tha abbreviated 
title o f llm caaa la Jama* IV, Huh. 
Inaon va. Paul K, 1'alnier and lluby

SPRINKLER 
SYSTEMS

Fairbanks • S lu ng Lumps 
Itepaira T o  A ll Slakes
Howard C. Long:
397 E. COM M ERCIAL ST. 

F A  3*3333

Legol Notice
Palmar, hla wire. The daarrlptloil 
ar tha real grspariy Involved la 
aa sat forth ahnvo.

Tod ara horoby requlrad la fils  
your aaiw er ar ather defanalvs 
pleading* with tha Clark af ths 
above otyted Court end eerre aopy 
thereof upon P la lotlfra  attornoy, 
(Han F . Oaborna, Jr- 3JT North 
Main Street, Orlando, Florida, on or 
bafora tha Slat day o f  October, 
A. D. IMS. Ha rain fall not or a 
derrao pro contango will ha antarad 
agalnat you.

WITNESS my hand and lha aaal 
o f  this Court St Sanford. Seminole 
County. Florida, this tha ITth day 
o f  September, A. D. l i l t .
(SEAL)

O. r .  HERNDON.
Clark o f tha Clreult Teurt
In and ter Seminole Ceunty.
Florida.
I>yi Martha T. Vlklaa
Deputy Clark 

m .EN  r. osnuRN K , j il  
337 North Main Street 
Orlando, Florid*
Atturnay far Plaintiff.

IN TUB C IR l'l tT  c e t R T  « F  TB B  
n in t h  J t u i c i H  c i a c t n r  in
AND FO B PRBINOLB lO ll.V T V , 
FLORIDA. IN CBANCRRV NO. 
tatsr.
n o r t h  k a s t  K its  i .i f k  ix e i 'i t .  
ANCK CUM PANT OF .NEW TURK, 
a New York Corporation,

Plaintiff,
va

DONALD-SW EARS and MART 
SWEARS, hla wlfa,

Defandanto.
NOTICM o r  WORTH (U R  PORB- 

CLOgt'BR SALK RV CLERK
NOTICE 18 H KltKBT (JIVKN 

purauant la a >>nel Daciaa of 
nf Forecloeuro dated Sepltmber 
It. I ll* , and antarad In Ckancary 
Caaa No. * ItllT  of tha Circuit 
Court of tha tth Judicial Circuit 
In and fur Scmluote County, F lor
ida. wherein Northaaatarn Ufa In- 
auranca Company a f New Turk, 
a New York Corporation, la plain* 
tirr, and Donald Swears and Mary 
H arir i, hla wlfa, ara dafondanta, 
I wilt atll to tha hlghaat and btel 
bidder for raah at lha trant dour 
o f  tha Seminole County Court 
llouae. In Sanford. Florida at 
11:00 o 'clock  A. M. on tha 101 h 
day of September, t » > ,  tha fol
lowing deerrlbed property aa eat 
forth In aald Final Dec rat, to-wtti 

Lot 11. Bloch J!. TOWNglTK 
UP NURTH CHLLEUTA. a tub. 
dlvlalun, according to tha plat 
tlitrrof racurdad In rial Rook 
J. paste II to LI Inclualrt, o f 
tha Public Reroute of Sami* 
nolo County, Florida.

Daltd this l l lh  day o f  Septem
ber. A. D. lie*.
(SEAM •

l>. P. Herndon 
Clark of Circuit Court 
Fly: Martha T. Vthlan

NOTICE OF APPLICtTION F «R  
TAX DICED

(■EC. IM .lt  FLORIDA STATUTES
o r  IM I

NOTICE Id HEREBY OIVEN, 
That N. J. lleltr the buldar of the 
fallunlng cartlHcata haa Mad aald 
certificate for tas dead ta be la. 
autd thereon. Tha certificate num
ber and ytar o f laauanco, tha daa- 
crlptlon or tha property, and tha 
name In which It waa aaaaaitd ara 
aa fotiowat 
CartlHcata No. tie  
Tear o f  laiuanca June 1*. A. D. 
»»IT

Deeartplloa a l Propertll
fait 1 Much I 
leich At bur Country Club 
Entrance Section 
Plat Book I Pagaa U  *  IS 

Name In wblch aeeeeead Church 
o f St. Mary, OHnvtlle. New York 
All af aald property being In the 
County af Seminole, State et F lor
ida. Lu laaa auch certificate Shall 
be redeemed according to law (he 
property deocrlbed In auch certltl. 
cate wilt ba Bold to tha hlghaat 
bidder at the front dour ut Ilia 
Seminole County Court I'ouea at 
San fort), Florida, on tho Hut linn , 
day In tha month of October, t*L>, 
which I* the III), day o f  October, 
!t t» .

Dated Ihla l i lk , day at Auauat, 
1911.

o  p  Herndon
Clark Circuit Court.
Seminole County, Florida 

(Official Clark's Seal)
Publlah: Auguat 111 September T, 
it . 3i. m i .
NOTICB UP APPLICATION FOII 

TAX DEED
(SEC. I» l.te  FLORIDA STATLTES 

OF ISM)
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN, 

That H. (I Mclntoah tha holder o f  
the fullnwiiig cartlHcata hat Hied 
■aid terlHUate tor tan dead tu ba 
loaued thereon. Tha certificate num
ber and year of laauanco, the des
cription o f  tha property, a*d Ilia

ASTHMA
SIR ABOUT NtPWSOM IWMAIAMT, A 
R U U m  ABB PSOBPT SJlWf IVIN

Tuuchtun Drug Co. 
M tllcynolde Drag Co.

name la whlaR It WM SSMHOl Era
aa foltaRSt- . .
CartlHcata Na. Tl
Tear a f laatunaa Jaaa I*. A. 'D.
1ST

DaaiatoWan a f F n j oW e 
N (0  Ft o r  teat • Block S  
A. D.  Chappeiro gnkdlvUUa 

Flat B ook 1 Fnga 11 
Nanas In w hich aaaaoooA LAara 
Clark. Heirs
All o f  aald property kslag U  tha 
Cauaty af Sanlnala, Btata at F lor
ida. t'nleaa aach cartlHcata ahall 
ba redeam*4 according ty law lha 
property daaarlhoA In auch certifi
cate wilt b s said to  tha hlghaat 
bidder at tha frsnt dear of. tha 
Samlnola County Court Heuie at 
Sanford, Florida, aa tha flrat Man- 
day la tha Month af October, I f l f ,  
which U tha Fth, day a f Oatobor, 
1919. ■

Dated U la l ! l b ,  day a f AugwaL
1919.

O. P. Haradaa
d a r k  Circuit Court.
Memlnota County, Florida 

o ffic ia l c lerk 's  Seal)
Publlah: Auguat Jt, SottSmbar T, 
* 3 1 .  1919

Ldgol Notiet

NOTICB OP APPLICATION
T A *  ROOD ______

(SEC. IhLld FLOOIRA STATCTRS 
NOTICB IS UBBBBT OIVEN, 

That N. J. Bahr tha haldar at lha 
follow ing cartlHcata has Mad said 
cartlHcata for tax dead to ba Is
sued thereon, Ths cartlHcata num
ber and year o f  Issuance, tha daa- 
crlptlon of tho properly, and lha 
nama In which It was aeaeMBd 
aro ao folio wot 
Certificate No. t i l  
Tear fit Issuance Juaa I f , A. D. 
t i l l

Dooeetpttow a f Faaaaatyi
K le t Ft ar W 111 F t af S  I I I  
Ft of aw l* o f SW I* a f BW>4 
Section t i t  Township l i t  Raaga 
31. FUat

Nama In whlaR saaaaaad Lnralh
Urlffln, llalra 
All o f aaid property being In tho 
County af Semlaale, State at Flor
ida- L’ nlaaa such oartlflrata ahall ha 
redeemed according to  law tha pro
perty dear rl tied la euch certificate 
will ba sold to the hlghaat bid
der at tbs front door o f tho goml- 
nolo County Court Houaa at San
ford. Florida, an tha first Monday 
In tha month at Oatobar, I9L9, 
which la tha tth  day o f Data bar.
m i .

Dated this ITth. day a f Auguat.
t i l l .

O. P. Haradaa
Clark Clreult CearL
Samlnola Cauaty, Florida 

(Official ClarlFa Saall 
Publlah: Auauat It, ■rptemtar f, 
i t  *  : t .  m *
NOTICB OP APPI4CAT90S FOR 

TA X  DRRD
11 EC, tM Jd FLORIDA STATUTES 

OP 1»W)
NOTICB IS HEREBY OIVEN. 

That X, J. Hehr tba holder at tag 
following oon lflca ia  ha* filed aald 
cortlflcala for ta t dead to ba laeusd 
theraun. The cartlHcata number and 
year of Issuance, lha description 
of tha property, and ths name In 
which It was aaaaaaad ara aa fol
lows;
Cariltlcata No. I l l
Tear o f Issuance Juno tl, A. D.mi

Ueorrlytloa o f  PropoHpl
L oti 1 *  II Ulk H Traot I t  
Stnlandu sprin g! According to 
Flat Thereof
Recorded upon the Public 
Records of
■rmlnula County Florida 

Nama In wblch aaaasaod uarapla,
I no.
All o f aald property bslag In tha 
Cuuniy o f Samlnola. Btata af Flor
ida. Unless auch cartlHcata ahall 
ba redeemed according to lew the

frupttty described In such rertl- 
Rate will ba Sold to tha hlghaat 
bidder at tha front door of tha 

Samlnola County Court Ifousa at 
Hanford. Florida, an lha first Mon- 
day In lha month of October, 19L9. 
which la tho eth. day o f October,
mt.

Dated this 97th, day of Auguat. 
1919.

O. P llerndoa 
Clark Circuit Court.
Hemlnola County, Florida 

(O fficial Clerk's Saall 
Publish: Auguat Jt, Saptambar I, 
It *  II, m i
N o r m a  OP APPLICATION FOR 

TAX DEED
(SEC IhLld FLORIDA STATtTKg 

OP ISM)
NOTICE IS HKHKBr OIVEN. 

That Paul E. Smith tha haldar of 
tha follow lns certificate haa filed 
said certificate fer tas du d  to be 
laeusd thereon. The cariltlcata 
number and year of Issuance, the 
description o f  tha proparty, and 
tha name In which It was aaaasead 
ara aa follow s;
CartlHcata No. I l l
Tear a f Issuance June tl. A. D.
1917

Daearlptlaw o f  Psspeslyi
luxe I ta II Ulk D. Tract II 
Harlando Springs According to 
Plata Thereof Recorded upon 
tha Publla Records of Seminole 
County Florida 

Nam* la which aaaoiaad 0. T. 
Hill
All nf aald property being in the 
i'ounty o f  gemlnolo. Siato of Flar-

Ida. r a le s ,  amh certificate shall 
ba redeemed arcordlag ta law tba 
property doaarlbod la antb reru n - 
**!• w ill he sold ta u a  bttbsat 
bidder at tba front door of tho 
Samlnola County Coart Ifousa at 
Sanford. Florida, aa tba flrcl Mon
day In tba month at Oatobar, 1919. 
which ta tba tth. day at Octabar,

7'of*d Ula ITth, day af August.
111 Fa

O. P. llerndoa 
• Clerk Cirrult CearL

Seminole County, Florida 
(O fficia l CUrk'e saall 
Publlah; Auauat 3tit, September T,
ta *  I t . M l

BRTtCfl R p  APPLICATION PRB 
TAX DBRD

(BBC. IPAta FLORIDA STATUTES 
OF ISIS

NOTICE IS tIBnKBT OIVEN. 
That H. (I. Mclntoah the bolder 
at (ho following certificate has 
filed aald certificate f»r  lac deed 
la ba teeued theraun. The certifi
cate number and year of iMaanro, 
the description of the property, 
gad tha nama In whlrh It was 
■see a>rd are na follow a: 
CartlHcata Ns. Ie i 
Tear af laauaaca Juaa A. D.m i

Doorrlptlaa at Property
1-oie 3 A 1 Blk A
F irst Addition la  Roplat at 
lm ke Mobile Shores Plat Book 
■ Page 71

Name In which aaaeaaad N. O, Jr..
db Frances S. McDowell 

A ll nt aald properly being In lha 
County at iemtnolsv HUta of 
Florida. Entree auch cerlltlcate 

aball ba redeemed according io law 
the prupeiiv deerrlbed In auch cer
tificate will ba oold to tho highest 
bidder at tha front door of tho 
StMlnoU County Court Houee at 
Sanford. Florida, an tho flrel Jinn- 
day In the nioitih o f October, 1*19, 
which ta the Ith, day of October.
ms.

Dated this I7ih, day of Auguat, 
i t i i .

O. P Herndon 
fO fficial Clark * Seal)
Publlahi August t l , September 7.
it *  ai. m t
N OTll'B  OF APPLICATION FOB 

TAX DEED
(SBC. LSd.lt FLORIDA STATLTES 

OF ISM)
NOTICE Id HEREBY (EVEN. 

That JL O. Mrlnteah lha holder 
a f lha fallowing certificate haa 
tiled aald certlflcala for lac dead 
la ba Issued thereon. Tha carllH- 
rata number and year at Issuance, 
lha dascrlpllun of the property, 
sad lha name In which II was as- 
eeaeed ara as follows:
Certificate No. 911
Tear at lasuance Juaa II , A. D ,
19*1

Dewerlplloa at Properlyi
W l / I  of 8 U of BW 'i

____Section II; Township II ;
Range 9*. East I Acres 

Nama la wblch otactacd Fred T. 
Presley
Alt o f  said properly bring In tha 
County of Hemlnola, Stale of F lor
ida. Unless auch cartlHcata shall 
ba radeetned according to law tha 
property described In auch cartl- 
fiesta w ill bs sold to tho blghaot 
bidder a l ths front dour of tho 
Seminole County Court Houee at 
Sanford, Florida, on tho first Man- 
day In tha month of October, 1919, 
which lo the lih , day of October.mi.

Datod (hit 3iih day af AuguaLmt.
(L P. llerndoa 
Clark circuit Court. 
Seminole County, Florida 

fO fflclal Cltrk'e Seal)
Publish; A usual LI; September I, 
II *  It, 19)9

.  It’s a business partner

and a family friend

4VIEEl'IIIU Jeep UTUTY WACOM

V IL U S ...v « t fs  l a r i *  l i t a s  d  4 - l M B r m  i i t a t

CORDELL'S
6 0 0  E . S M oad  8 t .

Hers'a s vehicle that dots double duty—tbs 4-Wheel-Drive 
'Jeep! Utility Wsfoa. It gives you low «xt. dependable 
Iraasportatioa for btuuMss uae—sad provides eoariorteble 
travel for the family.
Wilh the extra traction of iu 4-wheel drive; the 'Jeep- Utility 
Wegon travel* easily through snow, sand or soft earth that 
ttelle ordinary vehicle*. Il clunb* grades as sleep aa b0%, goes 
through heavy brush, delivers equipment ta of-the-ioed 
work site*, or carries ipofUmea lo tha heart of their (avoriia 
hunting or fishing areas.
Seo tha ill-purpoee ’Jeep’ Utility Wagon in action. Check 
the interior that rule* 6 adulti in roomy comfort. Note tha 
•pace—up to 110 cubic feet for cargo with tha seats removed. 
Seats and interior are waibahle.

Call your neareat Willy a dealer for a deaaonstratioa t

REPAIR SHOP
Buford, Florida

NOTICB O F  A P P L IC A T IO N  FOB 
TA X  DEED

(SBC. IS4.lt PLOBIIIA STATLTES 
OP ISM)

NOTICE lit lIKIlEUr GIVEN. 
That X. J. llrlir tha huldrr nf Ihr 
follow ing corllflrele haa HHd said 
carltflcai* for  ta i dasd I* bs Issued 
theraun. The csttlflcal* number and 
year o f  Isauonea, tho riaacrlpllon uf 
tho property, and tha nama In 
walch It waa assessed ar* aa fat- 
lowst
Cart If Ira is Nn. 391
Tsar af laauanco June It, A. D.
19LI

OosartpHae o f  Propane ■
Lot IT M ock It
Uoldsnrod Haight* Plat Rook
1 Pag* 14

Name In which aaaaiasd Bertha 
Muhlman
All o f  aald properly balng In lha 
County o f Samlnolr. giata of Flor- 
Ida. ITnlrsa such (*rtlftca(* shall 
b* radrsmad according to law llis 
property dtscrlbad lu auch rarll- 
(Uals will b* sold la th* hlghaat 
bidder s i  lha front dour o f the 
Hemlnolo County Court House at 
Hanford. Florida, on Iho first Mon. 
day In th* month o f Octabar. 19)9, 
which I* tho Ith. day of Oatobar, 
11)9.

Dated this IK h. day of August,mt.
n  I*. Herndon 
Clark Circuit Court.
N am lnol*  C ou n ty ,  F lorida  

(O fficial ('lark 's Htali 
Publish: August II, gtplsmbsr T, 
i l  *  i i ,  m t

New 'Pull-Treat' 
Rules Proposed

T A L L A H A S U K  ( U * ! ) - A  yrs- 
pose4 M ato Plaat • seed  m etttog 
at OrtoaAe wlli b s  held  to  4Ucrss
n«w  eoBlrol rules fe r  the “ poll 
and U se ! prpgrtm ”  w e d  to citrus 
groves to  help atop ipread tof
decline.

P laat CemmUafeaer W . C. Osw- 
p a n g  wait* aald the cablaat wUl 
be asked to  release IO N ,IN  af a
SI m illion appropriation to Un
ities a proposed rule chaage ia 
tha program .

Tha change m i d  require that 
a m m  ow ner sign a waiver ar 
com * to term * with th* hoard as 
the coat nf the trees before any 
trees w ere uprooted.

T h e board agreed Saturday to 
atk the cabtoat for 43U.000 to 
light the f irs  ast to the flrat year 
o f the current b iu a h u n .

Cowperthwalto eald the past 
Legislature appropriated (300,000 
(or a two y ear firs  ant program  
but sdd td  m ors land could be 
treated if  m oot o f ths m oney w s i 
spent tha first year.

Stetson Displays 
Mexican Exhibit

An art exhibit, "Travel In Ifax- 
iro," haa been opened lo tho pub
lic In the Bliaabeth tlaO Art Gal
lery at Metaan Unlvmlty and 
will remain on display until Sept 
30, Fred M.tiersmllh, heed of 
tha art department at the Uni
versity, said Saturday,

Tha exhibit ia open to ths pub
lic without charge.'

Tho show includes origlsat ails 
and w ater c o lo n  by w«U kaown 
A m ercan artists, selected from 
m ore than 1,000 worka com m is
sioned by the Ford M otor Com- 
pany in tho last few  y e a n .

Legal Notice
undsr th* Hetlilaua name af. 
Bsm-O-Raalty, aa* that I Inland 
lo  raglalar aald name with tha 
Clark af th* Circuit Court. Runt- 
nola Cpunty. Florid*, la accordance 
with the provision! o f tho Ficti
tious Nemo Btatutaa, twa.wltt 
Hanlon 191.49 Florid* Statute*
mi.

Hlgt Jama* F, Hunt 
I’Ubllah Rapt. T, II, It 19. 1919.

r i r r s T i o i  * now s:
NOTICE 1H hereby given that I 
am engaged In business at Fsrn 
I’ark, Hemlnol* County, Florida,

MITICR OF AFPMCAT1RN FOB 
TAX DEED

( ( E C .  ISLIS FLORIDA BTATCTRS 
OF I SMI

NOTICB 18 IICHEBY, OIVEN 
Dial H, Jaffa Ih* holder at 1h* 

fallun lng csrllflcats has Iliad laid 
carllfli-at* fur la* dastl lo  ba Is
sued thsrsaii, Th* rartlHcat* sum- 
bar and year of lasuanca, th* daa- 
crlptlon uf the property, and tha 
n*m* In which II waa aaaoasa* ar* 
a* fallow*;
Csnirieat* No. I l l
Year of laauanco June 14, A. D.
19)7

Ucacrlpllaa fit Frapartri
Ih) lc II A 31
llaplat uf VV’Inwood Park Flat 
llook I  Tago 99

Nemo In which asoosaaC Thome- 
•snla Hubert*
All o f  said progsrty balag In Ih* 
Cuuntv nf Hamlnuts. Stela nf Flor- 
Ida. tTnlasa aurli rartlflcala aball 
ba rsdaemcd ac-curdlag tu law Hi* 
propat ly described In auch cartlfl- 
rale will ba sold la th* highest 
hlddsr at h* frnn door a f tho Boml- 
nolo I'nunty Cnurl Houaa at San
ford. Florida, an Hi* Drat Monday 
In Ih* mnnlh of Oatobar, 1998, 
HliliU la th* Lth, day o f October, 
19)9.

Datod this 37th day s f  August, 
1919.

o  P. Ilarndoa
( lark Circuit Court.
Hum I no] ■ Cuuniy, Florida 

(Official Clark'i Beil)
Publish: Auauat 91, laptantbar f, 
u  a  : t ,  Isis

rirrmota n « »
NUT 1CK 18 htrsb) given that I am 
engeaad In buelnaia el Ituom 194, 
Hanfuid Atlantic S'allnnal Rank 
llld t . Hanford, Hanilnni* I'ouniy, 
Florida, under tha flclIHoua name 
nf. Credit Hur.au of Hartford, and 
that I Inland 1" laglalar aald 
nain* with (ha Ct'rk nt th* Circuit 
Court. Hamlnol* Cuuniy. Fliirld*,.ln 
acrurdanca with lha provisions uf 
Hi* Klrttlloue Naina Hlatulat, lo - 
wlt: Hectlun 19) *» Florida Htatulsa 
1917.

Hlg! D. K. Mr.Vtb 
Pul.Hall H-iii. 31, 31 A Clef. 1. 13

C L A M IF tS D  INDEX 
L  M  F ss4  
J. F ar stoat 
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«• F s m sls  H elp W aatoi 
A  M ato Mato W aatsg 
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WANT ADS BRING 
FAST RESULTS
Legal Notice

v s e r r o t e t s
NOTICE IN horoby given that f  
am engaged In business at Long, 
wuod, Msmlnul* County, Florida, 
under tha tlctlllooa name of 8*ml- 
Tiol* Auta Driving deboul and that 
I Intend |a regu lar laid name 
with th* Clark o f th* Clraull 
Court, Samlnola' County, Florida, 
In accordant-* with Ih* provlalane 
af th* FIcHtlou* Nam* Rlaluta* 
In.w it Stellar) 911.99 Florid* Sln- 
lutSi 1997.

S lg: Thomas Mefnalt 
Puhllah Hspi, 7-14-31.11

1.

W *  P a c k  B m  L w t t a

Hwy. 17-gS A  SOtA M .

FOR T IM ID  W ORKINO P K 0F L S  
.  .  .and s s s p li  Ur*4 a f  « a r fc  
lo g . Th* O fflc*  1 s t  Lak* Mary.

A r*r  i
3-ROOM fura. C aw uu tra  a p u  

acrotsaC porch, gan g*, t u  
P ark .

KENT A BSD
RoUaway, tioapital A  Rahy M l  

B y D a / .  W ash o r  Meath. 
C A R R O L L’S  FU R M R U R S

PA FA 3-3111 * 111 W. 1st II

la  tba n * r l  fit tho 
■ EMINSLB Cmsaty.

la  IWahaM. 
ta *at Batata fit 
ELIZABETH W. BUCHANAN.
T a Alt Cradltaae m 4  
lag  t'lalma a*
•aid Batata ■

You and aaah a f yaw are hereby
nodflad and required t* sra iM t 
any claim * and damanda whlah you, 
sr either of you, may have against 
th* aetata o f ELIZABETH W . 
BUCHANAN, dacaaaod, lata at aald 
County, to the Cauaty Judaa fit 
Bamlnul* Cauaty, Florida, at hla 
afflca  la tha court houaa at la id  
County at Hanford. Florida, wtlblR 
alaht calendar month* Dam ths 
time a t tha flrat pakllcaHan af this 
notlca. Each claim a t  demand'aball 
b* In writing, and ahall atata th s  
placa o f residence and post offlas 
nddraaa at tha alalmaaL and ahall 
b* aworn In by th# claimant, hla 
•asm , or attorney, and any auch 
alalm nr demand eat ao Iliad shall 
ba void.

a / Samuel H. Buchanan 
Aa aiacutor of lha Last WUI 
and Taatamant of 
Klltabath IV. Buchanan, 
docaaaod

Flrat publleatlea «*pt. t, 9, II A 13

Legal Notice
-'NTT BON IN 49 C O B B I88ION 

F ailla  Haarfag
■ BBINSLB COl'NTl 

I Nail** fit I
To whom it mayA-anc*rn:
«  .Noll^f '• h ereb y  ll**n  In accordance with Section 18 a f th# 
Zoning Ktgulatlon* that Florida Land Planning. Ine,, haa r*. 
quaatail Hi* fnilowlng dstcrlhtd pruparty b* sonad C -l Cummer- 
rial fur Shopping I'anlari All that part or H>, at BE'* nf NWI* 

J® o ( n /W  for Si. ltd. 499: all that part o f NBI4 af 
RW q  line E nf |t/W* af 81. ltd. «*o and N af Si. HA 111! S<4 o f 
Oovt l-ot j .  N >, nf dovt t-ot S (lae* i t / i r  far St. Rd. I l l ) :  all 
In Rcrtlon I7-1I-HI9K.

I'ublln hearing will b* hatd In tlm Samlnola County Court 
lfnuae, Cuuniy Cummlaalnnar* rouni. tVs.Intsdar, B.ptsmbar 99, 
1199 at 7:39 1*. M. ar as anon tharaollsr a* puaslbl*.

Seminole County Zoning Commission 
lly Hubert H. Ilrown 
Samlnola County Zoning Director 

SEPT. UTH A SEPT. H IT

J-ttr WICKfNO A T

ELLINOR VILLAGEl
IN DAYTONA IIAC H

rot 4
173 si 330 uniti 
Sspt. 1 .Par. II

Yau may thaek in as oarly so ysu IS* ftidoy womiog and 9 
fiirt fit \fitfi at t  8.94. Sunday leaning—-and lit* sail *1 
ftlVATI VIUA It only 311.19. far ih* whale waakand.

IU1NOR VILLAGE HAS THESE EXTEA FIATUIIS . .  . ]
|S13 Halo Ball Caurt* dHooihy AHratfian*
I • l.lwwing fsslt Id af (bow) S Night Clubs 
| * > All wsgthar Ysnnlt Caurtt • Ihulflsbaard

Far Sdditianal inlormaiiaa
fill in this caupon.

r - B u m a r
l2 « A

S  0*a4. W -13
. |  Dgyfsng Bssth, FIsrMa
t i l — ----------------------------

1 aoa- _

• RB9NOLB tO l.V r g  SDNINI) COMRIsaiON 
• Natlr* *1 Fablls Haurlag

To whnm It may cunrarn: • ,
.s'oilra Is h.raby liven In aocordane* with Hanlon I* ar th* 

Kanina ftecutnllana that I- D. Plants has roquaitad th* follow , 
lo g  dtsi-rlbod properly ha t.intd M-1 Industrial; Lola 17. 19. 19. 
ID, 11, 14, I). 14. 49, 99, 91, l| and that part of Lois 97, II, 
91. II lying East o f Tuikawlll* Dead In Tuahawllla Townsltaa. 
Also basin at ■ point 3)9 ft North o f  tha HE i-ornar af Qardaaa 
Farms Town Hlles. run West *99 ft, North 399 ft to tUUraad 
A v e , thtnre HK'erly along llallroad Ava, fl*  ft to FOIL Also 
atl that part o f llallrna.l Avo, lying (Vast o f citrus Hoad and 
Ih* unlullod part nr lllaik I  Hardens Farm* Town Hit**, also 
that part described In Daad Book II , Pago n  Mf Hamlnol* 
County Itacnrd* Iran pari In Tuahawllla and Hartfana Farm* 
vnnr* particularly described a* follow s; Hag at XE ror o f McCou 
and l.aunardy lands and IVatttru boundary o f Tong* Oraal, 
ruiv vv**t (o chains, inane* North I* cirains, lhanca Last ta aid
■ rod* uf luihu Jeeauu and Urtendu Hit, Hituc* North alahg
■ rad* II chains In point North of Dr. MltrhaU'a resident-*, than** 
East to arad* uf IA I nil, lhanca SD'arly along lt/W  ar SAI 
till to a point I* chain* N o f Xorlh boundary nt LIcCou tAenardy 
land*, thane* Kasi In Y*ng* (Irani. Mouth II chain* |* FOIL

Public hearing will b* held In |h* Hamlnul* County Court 
lluus*. Cuuui) Cuminlsiluntra room, WednSadey, H.ptarubar 99, 
1998 - 1 7:9* P. M. or aa aeon thereafter as pnaslhl*.

Samlnola County Zuulng Cummlaslon —
ll)  llubarl H, llruwn 
Sanilnula County Zunlng Ulractor 

SEPT 14TH A BEPT. 918T

ICWIVOI.S: tl)L.\TY SUNt.NO (OMMIBIION 
.Natlr* fit Fuklla llsarlng

To whom II may coacarn:
None# la hereby given In accordance with Section 98 a f |h« 

Zoning llagulallona that llsfllar C-nolruatUn Co, haa raquaatad 
lha following described pruparl.- la  sunad C -l Commercial far 
shopping Canltr: All af Ih* E 1,  c f tha HE', o f  lb* X E 'i  gac- 
Hun 11 -Iia -ItB  and that portion o f lha E>« o f lha XEU uf 
th* NKU * f aald faction II mors particularly doacrlbad a* 
fulluwai Bag. at tha BE ror o f  th* NE>« af th* NE>, af aald 
Hocllun 11. lhanca ru* X 99' 1197.1" \V along Ih* g  Una at lha 
M l'v  uf th* N'Ei) c f  said Haettuu II fur a distant* of 43A91 fl 
to Ih* MW oar o f  sold E '»  at Hi* NE<4 of th* NEUl lhanca 
run X * ‘ 9»'»9.9- M along Ih* \V ling o f  Ih* E 'l  of Hi# MB'S 
uf Ih* N K ij o f aald gaclloii 31. *  Ulolanc* uf 1*13.99 f l .  9* 
a polull Ibanc* run X 41*I9’3I" E, a dlstanr* o f  3 t f .l l  f l  Ig A 
p i; lhanca run 8 l l ' I I 'J f '  E a distance o f 41199 ft la a f l  af 
len ien cy  with a circular curva lo lha right; lhanca run along 
th* ara of aald circaJar curt*  tu Ih* right, having a rad!ug~ 
o f  313 *9 ft and a eanlrnl angle af 44*49'19'*. a dlslaa.a at 41119 
fl lo  a pi af tanganay aa tha M Una o f  Ih* XM14 af Ih* XHIA 
uf said Hanlon 31; than.a run H ***IIF* IV along said B 
line fur a distance nf s l l . l l  41 t* Ih* I’UB. Coovnionclng a l lha 
HU co r  at th* x s u  s f tha NKU Haailca 11-3I8 1IE, run 
X a*9F9F* K along (h* E Hn* uf ih* XEU  o f Ih* NKU o f  aald 
Hacilun t l  far a dlalanc* uf 991.91 ft  lu g  pi at taagonay wllh 
n circular rurv* la lb* l if t ;  thane# run along Ih* *r* q f aald 
alrouiar curva in Ih* Itfl. having a radius o f  999 99 ft and a 
contra! angta of 44*91‘ 19“. ■ distance a f 414-H f l  la a point 
of Ungom -y; thonr* run N 4I*I9'14'* W  a Utuianc* of 19LJ( fl 
to lha PUK: than- a tun N 4)*I114 * E, a dlalanca of 398.00 ft 
lo  a pt; inane* run N 44*49 39'* W a dlalanca of 144.90 f l, lo 
a p i; tnaaca run M IL-IFIF* W. a dlalanca af 190.9* f t ,  I* a p i; ’ 
lhana* ran • 41-49 99- K. *  dlalanca o f  399.9* ft (a Ih* PUD.

Fqbllo baarlng will k* held In th* gamlaol* C*amy Court 
llouoa. County CommlsaloaOr* roonv, Wodnatday, Heptamkar It, 
1199 at T;l* F. *L ar a* soon thaiaarta* as paaalbl*.

gomtnol* Cauaty Z oa log  Comaaiaslaa 
By Robert 8. Brown 
Baaviaalo Caualy Zoning DDnalar 

BEPT. I t  *  BE FT H IT

;J



or PAOU, M a t  
an WMt u^m .i

HOMESWroh *N Waar taU  
▼ aa W J (  NOW HUS
MENS BAlHDfO TBUNI*
V u  M  NOW  Wa
MHO TROUSERS -  4
Was tM i NOW N «
O m  moo fain  from which to 

cfceoM. Wo caa fit all alsos, ss 
to 10.

ROUND, SHOBT aad TALL Coma 
ON la, Ws eta FU TALL 

Wa I m  outgrow* oar promt 
quarters — Moviag to 1 a t  g a r
building, aaaaa ptesa. ____

W H I W I  CLOllINO CENTO* 
Hwy. 1T-$S Cor. WO 

Cloned Friday evening aad all 
day Sat. Opaa Moo. ton. Thun, 
tram Noon 'til ■ p. m. aad Opaa 
ALL DAY Sun.

totes HUM. 
f i t  it tf yw

BM ^CULLk T  ft  H ARXIY 
W. A. Cagle, Jr. Salcmaa 

US N. Park Ave. PI. PA M W LAWN MOWER lUpalr* -  Heat- 
an Claancd A Servlcvd. LEWIS 
SALES A SERVICE. *1ir W. M 
SL Ph. FA M M  or PA M M .

LOCH ARBOR: BaaoUfid S BB.
homo aaar coll course. Overslse 

• yard with maay trees. Yoa 
roust ms this bargain. PA 2-4123

PABM: ' »  acras, ‘ lied, aararal

NEW Grundlg Tape Raeordar aad 
Grundlg Speaker. Inquire at 441

ShoamakahCHASSIS for 27* housa trailer; 
GE refrigerator. PA 21707.

Si. JJuu Km(if Ct
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY

FOB
P h . b t e s 4 R . p d r .

J. W . H A LL Strawberry Plants
Florida 00. le each. Call PA S-3MS 

or PA 2 1730 after 4 p. m. * . 
C. Mum. Bos 131. Watt l i t  SL

Aa Experienced Lady With A Broad Background la Aeaatmt* 
lay — Preferably A Colleys Graduate With A Doyree la  Ae- 
counting. Our Business la Growlay And We Need Additional 
Personnel.

VflanoA Work Will Be Directly Under The Controller With Duties 
Including: General Ltdyer. Subsidiaries. Financial Statenants 
And Ganeral Control.

Stemper Believes Icatued — Booded Pslntlny A 
Deearatlay. Pres Eatiaataa
Work Guaranteed. SEMINOLE 
PAINTING CONTBACTOU 
PA 2-1J0L

“In the City of 
Gracious Living1* 

—  com ing  so o n  —  

Formal Opening

Dream Homes

If you baeoma the proud owaara 
of om  of our new 3 bedroom, 
3 bath bomaa, wRh their maay 
comfort-tending faalurai. Down* 
paymanta itsrt at $330.00. Call 
Today.
r. M. -BUI’* STEMPBR Afeacy 

Realtor A laaarer 
haaa PA 2-4M1 ill  N. Park

Write Giriay Complete Sesame Of Background, Experltnsa 
And Refers ness. Intarrtowa By Appointment Only After Re* 
view Of Written PreenUtlon. Pay Commensurate With Ex* 
parlance Aad Abtlky.

Ro m  L. Payton 
Baglaterad Real Ratoto

ASSOCIATE'
Mary E. Canaaa — Lee
Fh. FA 3-1301 ll-ta at H

57 CHEVY. “210" fordor, 
See at Greta Spar Str. 
Preach Avw. Must StiL

Boom Denlgned For 
a Florida Living.

| ft 4 Bedrooms —
1 A 2 Baths

V A  - F H A  -  
FHA In Service 

Conventional 
Financing 

Down Payments * 
Low aa $425

Too can move in immsdl. 
ately while tha papers are 

be lny processed.
We Guarantee Personal 

Satisfaction On The 
Construction Of Your 

Home Or Your Money 
Cheerfully Refunded.

ODHAM  ft  TUDOR INC.
P. a  Box 15M 

Sanford. Florida

2-BEDROOM, Florlds room, tiled 
bath home. Near air base oa 
Sanford Art. |2SO down, laqulro

condition, $123 Can bo toon 
at Zlttrowar'a Garage or phone 
FA 2-4131.

RAYM OND M. BALL
AND ASSOCIATES 

Baal EUato — bsnraaco 
Bftfsty b o i f t

IIS So. Park Are. Ph. FA S-44.1 
Sanford

Evaaa Bldg. Lake Mary 
Ph. FA 2-12N

ROME . SEEKERS
P1NECEE8T — Attractive 3 bed

room. 3 hath CB home, only t 
monthi old. in locoed Addition 
PlnocmL Foatana fully equip* 
pad kitchen plus all tha estrea. 
Total price — only $13,430. with 
Just $1373 down, and $0t per 
month. This won't lost I

LOCH ARBOR — Lovely $ bed
room, 3 bath CB homo, featur
ing stove, refrigerator, healer, 
blindi, dishwasher, disposal, 
automatic weaker, aad maay 
other extras. Situated aa nice 
toady lot, this homo caa bo 
your* for Just £14,300. After 
reasonable down payment of 
$2,000, you aaa a*sumo VA 4H%

Down Paymcnt-No Cloning
BREVARD COUNTY-U. 8. NO. 1 TO INDIAN RIVER

T I T U S V I L L E  —  C O C O A

TO TAL PRICE
9SAVE9

New ft Head 
Furniture and Appliances

Mather of Sanford
303-tOt s. First SL Ph. FA S-OOSS

FRIDAY, SEPT. 25 —  1:00 P. M.

W H I T E  S A N D S
COCKTAIL LOUNGE • PACKAGE - RESTAURANT -
12 UNIT MODERN MOTEL ft OWNER’S APT.,-------
MASONRY HOME-APPROX. 9 A. ON INDIAN RIVER
Thaos outstanding Brevard County pro partita, (fastest frow ing > 
World 0 MteoUo cantor -— make there outstanding Income and 
Investment proporttea dosirmbln for ownership to o p o n to  or

NO SOB TO LARGE OB SMALL 
Drive Ways — Parking Ansa 

RENTALS: Day -  Week-Month 
Front End London 

Graders — Baton  — Draglines 
KoOovs T f m p i f i i  

PHONE: Days, FA 2-4134 
Nights, PA 3-7133 or FA 34443

W O M E N
Earn that money for school ex* 
paasos white tha children an  
In school. Commission plus 
Savings Bondi. Write NOW, 
Bog 344, Lockhart, far later* 
vltw.

MONTHLY
PAYMENTS 23 year mortgage loan with 

payments teas than not! Bee 
thte today!

la addition to ton above wa Invite 
you to inspect our lsrga eelac* 
lion of the fine it 1  2 and 4 
bedroom homes la and around 
Sanford. Many listed exclusive
ly! May we serve you?

W A IT ! W A TC H ! 
For Opening Date
w. Mth SL FA 3-740$

A U TO  GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Beck C
Deer Giaae Vsmt G Each of the properties Indudsd in this Auction art ouUUnding 

in construction end offer unlimited opportunity ter future 
growth potential or present income or Investment. The location 
midway between TttoaviOo aad Cocoa la this, Florida's fastest 
growing county, maltea an excellent opportunity to buy ana or 
more of those paresis.
Wharovsr you may have looked or whatever you demand, we 
feel that tote Auction juatifls* your inspection and attention.
SZSS'J*.LO T..* k,p*eUoa »«■. fcp*. ***

u n  $3.20. Hours of own choice. 
F i o n a s  amt, Interesting work. 
Fh. FA 2-2747 between 7 aad I.

FRAMES TRAILER PARK
Hiwmy 17-92,2 mL So. o f Sanford 

la n o w  u n d e r  N E W  OW NERSHIP . . .

ROY fir EVELYN Do W ITT
B B l Ib  th e  fu tu r e  « f l  b e  k a o w i  aa

0sW iU 'A  Trailer Park

FRIDAY, OCT. 2 —  2 P.M.

L A - F L O R E S T A  M O T E L
1225 8. RIDGEWOOD A V I. U. 8. I 

DAYTONA BEACH, FLA.
31 msooery air-conditioned unite and Manaxer'a Ant. aach withH S*  Peking area pavto.FurniiMag, md conditionUke now. 130*

expansion area—or

W A N T E D
Tank Truck

DRIVER-SALESMAN HOMES b y . . . .

^ S A a g t to f
LUMBER COMPANY

Model Open Daily
500 French Ave„ Sanford 

Phone F^ 2*7284

•  3540’ LO TS •  U R G E  PATIOS
•  GAS STATIO N  fi GROCERY
•  CH ILD REN  W ELCOM E

Tarmo $034 down at Auction 
Brokers co-operation invited
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C t A M t r U D  D I S P L A Y

/ /S* t  ‘

RECIEVE THE W ILDEST T R A D E S -  
. THE FATTEST ALL0WANCES-BIG6EST
4C VALUES IN NEW AND NEAR-NEW CARS!

_______  . _ _____ _____ j if" •

nly A Few Left 59 DEMONSTRATORS
CADILLAC

L-1II7 Model U M  "4 1 "  .  «  V U w  M i l  -  A ir Caw 
W /W  T im  • Radio .  Heater • EZI G low  -  Dor Gordo - 
F i u *  • Electric W W o t o  • ••Way Hoot -  Dover While, 
L M  PHco 14371.1*

OLDSMOBILECHEVROLET
C 'l l U  Model 1*19 I * pat. .  4 Door M .  
D l.ro -  Oil fille r  • Power lllMo • P 
Wipers • II.P. • Poorer Hr shea « 

- List l’ rlco l D H . l t

0-1149 Model 319 Celeb. Sedan -  Jetaway • Power 
Power Drake. - Delate Hadlo • Power Hralrr * Saftl 
W’ /W  • Wheel Rings > EZI Clam • Courte.y Lamp, 
fr a m e . .  Talooo Kaaaot A While. Mat Price (1111.11

save*700 now*saves800 now$303881
CHEVROLET

C-II41 Model 1419 In palm .  4 Door Sod. • 
Filter • Turbo Glide • Power Ktocriag > KZI 
U *  H.P. • Talooo Mac. Uat P rk o  M IIT .IIOLDSMOBILE

sava’700 now‘2737y  Sedan • Jetaw aj • Power 
fitl. Glaao .  P e a s  Rubber
I 43724.12

0-1148 Model 139 Dynamic ** 
Steeriag -  Radio • Safety
Seal • W /W  -  Polorio White, MODEL

8503 OLDSMOBILE
U-1133 Model 439 Super **88’» 8 f t .  S id . -  Aceoi 
away • Power Steeriag -  Power Brake. • W /W  
KZ1 G lau  • Padded Paool • Tolaws Golden MUt
U sl Price l l l l t . H

save *650 now$3074,z
1939 CHEVROLET Model 4344 GCW .  33.MO Ilia.'. W’U i f lV l"  
1-Speed Aale • » 9  a 19 Ply Ticca • A ir Hydraulic Mrakca • 

Boatron Scata.

Monday,

Tuesday,

Wednesday

save *900 now *3424*OLDSMOBILE
(M idi Model 319 Sopor “ 44”  4 Door Sod. • Jetawoy Hydrematk • 
Power Steerlat • Power Brakes * W7W . Wheel Rlais ■ EZI 
Glaao • Podded Paael • Chrowo Fraoita * Paiarla White. List 
PrkO 1119243

LIST PRICE $4903.25 CHEVROLET
C*I947 Model <119 im p s). 4 Door Sod. • Radio • Healer 
tor • Tabor Glide • Power Steering • W /W  .  339 H .P. 
Mae. Ll.t Prka $3381.73

save *750 now*335238 save *700 now*26947*
D E E P  S L A S H E D  U S E D  C A R  P R I C E S  

S L A S H E D  S T I L L  D E E P E R
55 FORD 56 OLDSMOBILE

"44* r o c d o r P A I  K a t i e .  Power Steering 
■ Br.kra .  R i j l l l  I I  ater • Ctoaa Interior 
A  White F r W l 1 '  White Wall Urea.

List $1695 SALE $1575

57 DESOTO57 FORD
Fairlaae ,-J0O" Kordor Hardtop • V8 - Ford-O- 
Malic • Radio . Tutone Grey Finish • Whltn Wall 
Tires .  Very Clean • Locally Owned.

List $1795 SALE $1685

Falrlano Tndor Hardtop .  V i Engbia 
Malle Traumlialon • Radio A  Heater 
Interior • Tntoae Green Finish -  Nice.

Flredonie Tudor Hardtop .  V* • Automatic Tmi 
mlaalon -  pow er Steering • Power Brakes • Rat 
A Healer • Ton  Finish • Good Condition.

Super • K ordor Hardtop * A ir Conditioned • 
Power Broken A Uttering -  Not Just n 
“ Deal”  —  It'* A "Steal"List $995 SALE $775 List $1795 SALE $1645

LIST
PRICE55 FORD

Conatry Sedan -  • Paaaengar -  Radio A Htattr 
Hera’s A Deal You Can’t Afford T o  MUs!

SALE $995

58 RAMBLER
55 CHEVROLET

ItclAIr Sports Coupe -  i  Cylinder Engine • Stan
dard Trenamisslon -  Radio A  Heater • Good Condi
tion • Jaai Right For The Economy Minded Buyer.

List $1095 SALE $965

57 BUICKRebel Custom t oritur Sedan • V8 Engine » Auto
matic Tran*mi»«iiin • Power llrakea • Power Steer
ing .  Kailio - Heater • An Kirellent One Owner 
With Lola of Eye Appeal.

Super Fordor Hardtop Sedan • Power Bruhae 
Power Steering • Radio A Heater • Tinted Glaao 
Interior Llko New -  Light Green A White Finish 
Deep Treaded Tires,List $2195 SALE $199558 CADILLAC

"42”  Coupe • fu ll Power.- 4 Way Scat - Radio A 
Healer • Local Use Owner - Immaculate • Light 
Green Finiah • White Wall Tiros.

List $4395 SALE $3995

57 CHEVROLET
■ i Ton Pick-Ip > 13,990 Milts.

59 CHEVROLET
Impels ford or  Hardtop - V i Engine .  Automatic 
Transmission - Power Meeriag • Radio A  Heater * 
Low Mileage. This Car la Juel Like New In Kerry 
Way • Sparkling Greta A White Finiah With 
W hite W all Tires.

List $2895 SALE $2780

54 CADILLAC
L’oupo • Automatic Transmission • Power Brakes • 
Power Stan ring « Radio A Heater • Tinted Glaan • 
Air Conditioned • Good T i m  • A n Excclleat Buy,

List $1495 SALE $1375

56 OLDSMOBILE
Super ” 8A" Fordor Sport Sedan .  Power mooting M  
A Brakes .  Radio A Hester .  White W all T im .  *

List $1695 SALE $1545 |

56 CHEVROLET
I Tun Pick 1 p • 4 Cylinder - I Speed TranamUiion • 
H ealer • Clean With Good f lo o r  A Well Belli 
Rack.

56 CHRYSLER
Now Yorker Town and Country Station Wagon 
Power Flits .  Power Steering A Brahe. • Radio 
Heater.

List $1795 SALE $1595
57 OLDSMOBILE

55 CHEVROLET
irdor • f  f\ |  K  ae Powcrglide Trass, 
■et’e T a \ N I  [ I  You Can’ t Go Wrong

50 OLDSMOBILESuper “44" Hardtop Coupe • Power Brakes • Power 
Steering * Automatic Transmission - Radio A 
Heater -  Haled Glass -  Clean interior • Lustrous 
Red A  White finiah .  White WoU Tire a.

List $2195 SALE $1995 .

. V4 Engine -  Ford- 
i • Heater • Padded 
Sporty Itrd A  While

falrlano **394" Fordor Sedan 
O-Malie Transmission - K*dl 
Dash • Tutone Grey Interior • 
finiah.

56 DODGE
*•84" fordor Sedan 
Low And Ready Ti

atlc .  I f#  Priced Dow*

List $1995 SALE $1845 SALE $295
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'Best Man' Becomes Couple's Slayer
SAN BERNARDINO, CaUf—  

(U PI) —  A 90-year-aid m u  told 
detective* today how ba (topped 
•at o f hi* Intended role a* best 

0 b  an and murdered a ooupie 
•boot to Ba married.

Lawrence Garner admitted fa- 
tally abootinf Richard Nowlen, 
■ ,  an ereaped convict, and hi*

bride-to-be, Patricia Harley 
27, Sept. • during a pause on their 
way to Lae Vegaa, Nav
they planned to be married.

found in a- looely deeart area the
day after the shooting. Identity

"I  killed him because I didn't P * * ™  from
like him,”  said Garner. “ He waa 
an arrogant character."

The bodies of Nowlan and Mra. 
Skene, a divorcee aod known Loe

Storm Brewing 
’Near Bahamas

MIAMI (U PI)— A tropical atoms began building up in 
the Bahamas Islands today, only 475 miles east-southeast of 
Miami. Highest winds were reported st 40 miles per hour.

The Weather Bureau called the disturbance a "tropical 
depression.”  But the bureau said it was expected to Intensify 

,Qand probably woulji become a tropical storm during the day.
It was designated Gracia as the

thair bodies and R took d e tectlm  
•averal day* to team thair namaa.

Gamer told detective* he and 
his girl friend, Sandra Kay 
Ground*, 23, were driving to La* 
Vfgaa with the couple, planning 
to finance the trip with holdup*, 
when he began to reseat Nowlen'* 
superior attitude and Informed 
him be would not go through with 
the holdup Kheme.

He claimed Now ton threatened 
him and hi* family U he backed 
out.

"That’s wbea I mad* up my 
mind 1 was going to  kill klm,”  
Gamer sakl.

"After we left Adelanto near 
here and were out in the desert,

to  Uft Newton. W * aton ed  * e  
ear sad landra and 1 ta w  a B a t
walk.”

Gamer said he aad Nowtaa i
elded to take target practice la 
lb* toady deeart area while the 
two women waited la tho tar.

"Nowlen said he had to  go back
to tho ear for m om  ammunition." 
■aid Gamer. " I  abet U ni la the 
groin. Ha fell down and bagged 
me aot to UB him. I ahat Mai 
agato. this time la  lbs head.

"I  went heck to. the car aod 
told Fat there had been aa acci
dent She ran to  Norton and pat 
his bead In bar lap. She waa look
ing down at him when I abet her 
in the back of tho bead.’ *

Gamer said he aad Ml** 
Grouoda returned to the Lee An- 
gelei area and then fled to Mex
ico. They were departed u  un
desirables and arrested last Fri-

News Briefs
Solons Got Leeway

WASHINGTON (UPI) — A hill 
giving House members more lee
way In the us* of their free tele
phone and telegraph allowance* 

>ffcaa been signed into law by Presi
dent Eisenhower.

Fruit Shipments
WINTER HAVEN (UPI) -D a lly  

carloadlags In boxes from the Cit
rus Vegetable Inspection Division: 
By rail, 2 ,0 *  grapefruit; by boat, 
929 grapefruit; by truck, 29,392 
grapefruit; total, 42,370. Can
nery receipts, 3,430 grip*fruit

'd Skelton Goes Home
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (UPI) 

— Comedian Red Skelton, 40, waa 
releaeod from 8L John’s Hospital 
Monday where he recuperated 
from exhaustion. The doctors said 
Skelton waa suffering from phy
sical fatigue.

Callas Asks Help
ROME (U PI) -  Maria Callas 

9  flaw off to an Important concart 
in Loddon today aad asked "all 
my good friends" to help her 
through an emotional crlsli. She 
termed "rubbish" the remarks of 
her estranged husband concerning 
a romance with Greek shipping 
magnate Aristotle Onaisls.

Swift Talks Kecess
CHICAGO (U PI) -  Weary nago- 

Gators began today a three-day 
9  recess in talks to and a strike 

by 11,000 Swift and Co. workars. 
Swift officials and representatlvas 
o f the United Packinghouse Work- 
ora and tha Amalgamated Meat 
Cutter* and Butcher Workmen said 
talks would he resumed Thursday.

Cuban Plot Broken
HAVANA (U PI) —  The Cuban 

army announced today it had 
broken up a revolutionary plot 

w  Monday night to seise Baracoa 
Airport in eastern Cuba and ar
rested 40 men. The army an
nouncement said the plot was 
broken up by three government 
spies who infiltrated tha revolu
tionary group and tipped off the 
Cuban army.

seventh tropical disturbance o f 
the year.

The center of the depression 
was located by hurricane hunter 
planes 125 miles southeast of the 
island of San Salvador.

Tha Weather Bureau advlsad all 
Interests In the Bahamas to "taka 
necessary precautions for possible 
Intensification during the next t4 
hours.’ ’

"A ll interests in south Florida 
should keep In touch with the 
latest advisories and bulletins," 
the advisory said.

The depression funned in an 
easterly wav* o f squalls that hat 
been watched closely for several 
days as it moved westward across 
the Caribbean.

The squall winds began circulat
ing In t)>* tropical storm pattern 
this morning aa tha wave slowed 
down over tha central Bahamas 
and began drifting slowly north
ward about seven miles per hour.

"Future course o f the depres
sion la rather indefinite,”  fore
caster* said. "Present Indications 
are that It will drift slowly In a 
northerly direction during the 
nrxt 12 hours and gradually In
crease In alia and intensity, pos
sibly reaching tropical storm 
force during 4 j * 4 * y "  ,

Highest winds were located in 
squalls near the center. Winds of 
26 to 35 miles per hour extend 
out 160 miles north and east of 
the center, the weather bureau 
said.

A widespread air and sea 
search continued, meanwhile in 
the Gulf of Mexico for seven men 
missing on two boats in choppy 
water. A seaman fell overboard 
from a fishing trawler being 
towed to Tampa early today and 
waa feared drowned.

I started looking for ■ good place I day in Nogalee, Aril.

Growth Injection
KOBE, Japan (UPI) —  Doctors at tha Kobe Modi-. 

cal University claimed today that transfusing a midget 
with the blood o f  a giant would increase the midget'* 
height

The school’* internal medicine department aaid It 
hod injected the blood of a six-foot, 18-year-old girl Into 
a 25-year-old man whose growth had been stunted 
since he injured his head in a foil at school in the sixth 
grade.

In one year, the university reported, the roan’g 
height grew three centimeters (1.18 inches).

Unconfirmed .reports said that on tha basis o f  this 
finding, some businessmen already were Inquiring 
about importing whole b lood  into Japan from  countries 
where the people grow tall.

One newspaper which carried tha report said it 
received a telephone call from a reader inquiring 
whether it would work in reverse for a tall person who 
wanted to be leas noticeable.

•Christmas Parade 
Theme Wanted

The Jaycccs have opened a coo- 
tost to choose a theme for the 
annual Christmas Parade.

Entries should be sent oo a post 
card, including the sender's name 
and address and the theme pro
posed. to the Jaycee information 

• eenter on French Ave.
The contest will end Sept. 29 

and a $25 savings bond will be 
given to the winner. Themes may 
be of religious nature or otherwise 
suitable to the Christmas Parade. 
Previous themes included "Christ
mas Story." "Christmas Through 
A Child s Eyes," "Let's pu’ Christ 
Bsck in Christmas" and similar

Sanford Group 
Sees Evinrudes

The latest lines in Evinrude 
boat motors were displayed to 
more than 200 boat dealers and 
newspapermen In a state exhibi
tion at the Tampa Terrace Hotel 
yesterday.

Attending the Tampa showing 
^ w e r e  Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kobson. 

owners of Robson's sporting 
Goods and Ronald Taylor, a Rob
son's employe.

The new Starlight 75 motor 
was featured and a ride on the 
Hillsborough River, movies and 
talks on Evinnid* motor* break
fast and dinner st the Tampa 
Terrace were included in lb* ex
hibition

Teachers To Hear 
Stetson Professor

Seminole County Education As
sociation secondary teachers will 
hear a talk by Stetson Education 
Professor R. J. Longstrect at the 
association's first meeting Thurs
day. Elementary teachers will 
hold grade group meeting*.

Dr. James B. Conant'a report on 
American high schools will be 
Longstrret's tuple at the g p. m. 
meeting at Altamonte Elementary 
School.

Association officers for the 
1939 60 school year to be installed 
by Supt. R. T. Milwe* are presi
dent, W. W. Wharton; vice presi
dent. Mrs. Alicia Schmidt; re
cording secretary, Miss Martha 
Thompson; corresponding secre
tary, Mias Marguerite Dodsoo; 
treasurer, freeman E. Baggett.

Hypnotist To Speak 
To Kiwanis Club

Joe B. McCauley of Orlando 
will be guest speaker at the Ki
wanis Club meeting tomorrow at 
tha Civic Center. McCauley la an 
Ethical Hypnotist teacher and will 
speak on "llypnotiim and Its 
Various Uses."

The speaker majored in psy
chology at Orlando Jr. College 
aod Rollins College and received 
special training in hypnosis at 
the Ethical Hypnotic training cen
ter, Irvington, N. J. Ha got his 
license in June of this year and la 
the first licensed hypnotic teacher 
in the U. S. He works on a re
ferral basis.

Engel Funeral 
To Be Wednesday

Funeral mass for Mr. George 
J. Engel, who died yesterday, will 
be held at It s. m. Wednesday at 
All Souls Catholic Church, with 
tike Rev. Richard Lyons officiat
ing.

Buriat will be in Oaklawn Mem
orial Park, wkth Brtsaou Funeral 
Home Ml charge.

Winners Listed 
In Tourneys For 
Cancer Benefit

Bill and Jeanne Foulk were the 
wimMrs M the M ayfair’ Country 
Club in the Babe Zahariaa Golf 
Tournament. Bill's net score un
der the Calloway System was M. 
Jeanne's net score was 70 In 
runnerup position at M ayfair were 
Sunny Powell with a 71 and Bar
bara Rowell 72v».

At the Casselberry Country 
Club, BUI Kniuer Jr., with net 
score of M14 and Audrey Ram
sey with a net of 75 were the 
winners. Runner up In the men's 
division was Dick Dickinson with 
a 09. There was a three way tie 
which was decided by matching 
score cards hoi* for hole. Sara 
Sparrow was runner-up in the 
ladles division with a 7314.

Trophies wtH be presented the 
winners next Monday at the quart
erly meeting of the Seminole 
Chapter of the American Cancer 
Society. The meeting will he g 
p. m. at the Grace Methodist 
Church, Sanford.

The Babe Zahariaa tournament 
was sponsored by the V,’omen’s 
Golf Associations at tha . s o  clubs. 
Mrs. Clifford Overman, presid nt 
at Casselberry, and Miss Ellen 
Betts, president at Mayfair, were 
credited by the Cancer Society 
for the event's success.

A total of $281.50 was raised 
In the two days with a $50 dona
tion by HlUard Casselberry on 
behalf of the Casselberry Country 
Club.

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Mock 

prices at 1 p. m .:
American T A T  ................., 751k
American T obacco .............  904«
Bethlehem Steel ................... 5416
C A O 86
Chrysler ............6041
Curtiss • Wright ................... 2114
DuPont’ r J l . T T T . 24314
Eastman Kodak ................... S3H
Ford Motor ............................  7>
General Electric ................. 74»«
General Motors ....................  32’ «
Graham • Paige ..................  2 ',
InU. T A T  ............................  30ti
Lorlllard .................................. 41U
Minute Maid ........................  1914
Penney .................................... 107
Penn HR .......    1814
Royal American .................... 414
Sears Roebuck .................... 4814
Studebaker ............................  121s
U. S. Steel ............................ 99»«
Wtitinghous* El......................  M

Soviet Arms 
Proposal 
On Agenda

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (UPI) 
—Tho United Nations steering 
committee put Soviet Premier 
NlUta 9. Khrushchev's disarma
ment plan on the General Assem
bly agenda today and Russia Im
mediately demanded a separate 
debate on K.

No objection was mads in the 
21 station committee to Deputy 
Foreign Minister VsiUy V. Kuz
netsov's request that the plan out
lined by Khrushchev here last 
Friday be included in the assem
bly’s  agenda.

But Kuinelsov objected vigor
ously to Brasilian Augusts Fred- 
erico Schmidt's proposal that the 
Khnishchcr plan be lumped with 
other aspects of disarmament al
ready listed for discussion. The 
committee left that decision to 
tha assembly.

Kusaetaov sakl Khrushchev's 
proposal Ihould stand by itself fur 
discttsskxl and not be "hidden 
aw ay" among other proposals 
where U might not "be given suf
ficient attention as to substance."

The steering committee met be
fore the full assembly went Into 
a session in which the United 
States hoped to match or better 
last year's vote !r. besting down 
attempts to seat Communist 
China In the UdU d N'atioi ..

Governor's Action 
On Roll Expected

READY FOR BIG DAY at th* Bahia Shrina Temple’s 
first Family Day Picnic Saturday art. left to right, 
Shriners Cheater Rearick, o f  DeBory, picnic chairman; 
Harold Kaatner, coordinator of units; and Andrew 
Ramsay, president o f the Sanford Shrine Club. AH 
Shriners, their families and friends art invited to tht 
all day Sanlando Springs festivities.

Southeast Seminole 
To Promote Areas

The Southeast Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce has voted 
to distribute brochure t advertis
ing the Oviedo, 81avia, I’buluoU 
and Geneva a n a * .

Sample copies of such s bro
chure were shown last nl|ht st 
th* chamber's meeting at Oviedo. 
The organization will have a busi
ness office In a Broadway budding 
now occuplad by Ernest Whcatlng.

Tha advartlslng brochures wtll 
contain historical background ma
terial, business listings and In
formation about tazes, schools, 
churches and other facilities.

President Ben Ward Jr. an
nounced that ttw chamber wilt 
appoint new committee chairmen 
at its nest meeting.

Minister Says 
He'll Make Race 
On Segregation

TALLAHASSEE (UPt) -  A 
Southern Baptist minister from 
Winter Park Monday became 
Florida’s second announced candi
date for governor in I960. Both 
candidate* are staunch segrega
tionist*.

The Rav. Georg* A. Downs, ex- 
rtutlV* secretary Of the* Florida 
CiUxenz Council Hid h# would 
run on a platform of total segre
gation.

" I  am entering the race to give been art.

Kastner Heads Big Gift 
Division Of UF Campaign

Sea.liicl* County United Fund 
campaign division heads have 
been named and division quotas 
set in the drive for 941.821.

Under Campaign Chairman A. 
B. Peterson Jr., Harold H. Kast
ner will head the Major Gifts de
partment which has a $20,000 quo
ta.

Leading collections from Indus
trial employe* will be construc
tion manager Art Harris. Engi
neer William Bush has charge of 
collections from businesses with 
eight or more employes. The goal 
for the industrial and business 
employe subdivisions is $8,300.

Chairmen of the Diversified Divi
sion, in charge of solicitation from 
businesses with fewer than eight 
employe* l* Herbert Su-nstrom. 
The diversified quota li 94.300. Th* 
Rvaldentiil Division chairman has 
not been announced but a 92,300 
residential collections goat ha*

the people of Florida whose philo
sophy agree* with burs a clear- 
cut choice In the election," u id  
Down*.

The announcement cam* a* 
a surprise to at leaal thra* other 
potential candldatei who may 
m ike segregation tha top Issue 
in the coming campaign. State 
Sen. Ilarvie Betser of Bonlfay, an 
ardent segregationist, made his 
formal announcement a month 
ago.

Senate President Dewey John
son, Quincy, and Jacksonville at
torney Fred *K*nt said Downs' 
decision to run will have no ef
fect on their own plans.

Collections from city and county 
government workers will be super
vised hy city building Inspector M. 
A. Yelvington and County Zoning 
Director Robert Brown. The Gov
ernment Division quota Is 91,300. 
The Rev. John W. Thomas of 
Holy Cross Episcopal Church has 
charge of the Church Cooperation 
division in the drive which runs 
through Oct. 15.

The Metropolitan Division, or
ganised countwide chiefly through 
the Negro Schools has a 91,300 
goal. Dr. G. H. Starke, Crooma 
Academy Principal Roy A. Allen, 
and Hopper Academy Principal 
Alma Hurston head this section.

Fulfilling the eounly goal of 93,' 
500 It under th* direction of Coun
ty Agricultural Agent Cecil Tuc
ker.

Community leaden  la th* drive 
at Altamonte Springs art Mrs. 
Kristian Juthw and Mrs. Frank 
Henderson; for  Casselberry, Mrs. 
Pat McKinney; Chuluota, Mrs. 
Virginia Chadwick and Mrs. Jo
seph Armstrong; Forest CUy, Mr. 
and Mr*. John Bethea; Fern 
Park. Mr. and Mrs. William Bridge 
and Mr*. Dorothy Heuring; Gene 
va, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Ladd; 
Lake Mary, Mrs. Ida May Sjob- 
lom; Laka Monroe, Mrs. Herbert 
Behrens; Longwood, BUI LaBree 
and Dick Zartnun; Paola, Mrs. 
Gordon Frederick and Mrs. B. F. 
Gaaas; Slavla, Mrs. Georgs Jekub- 
cln and Mrs. Emily Jekubdn, and 
for North Orlando, Mrs. Mary L. 
Hudgens. •

Solicitation from county school 
personnel will be made directly be 
tween the principals and th* per
sonnel.

Seminole 
Problem 
Up To Him

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Ga* 
LeRoy CoUlns waa expected to 
give his decision today In a con. 
troversy ever th* 1969 Seminole 
County tax roll.

Aides said tha Seminole County 
problem would be the first Item 
brought to the governor’s attorn 
tlon upon Ms return from a trip 
to New Hampshire.

Th* governor waa reported 
driving back io  Tallahassee and 
could not b* leached for comment 
this morning. He was expected s i  
th* capital sometime today.

Comptroller Ray E. Green said 
today be has washed his haoda 
of th* Semlnoi* property aaaeao- 
went battle and wUl leave ft 
strictly up to CoUlns.

Green said he wUl discuss the 
matter—which has been before 
Mm oa four previous occasions— 
with CoUlns whan th* governer 
returns.

"There la nothing more tide 
office can do,”  Green said.

" I  thought 1 had settled It h m  
time* and eaeh Ume, the official! 
down there seemed to get further 
apart. It's almost reached th* 
•tags of a shooting w ar."

"I 'm  going to turn that bahf 
over to tha governor."

The commission voted to  refer 
th* matter t*  the governor aad 
comptroller fo r  a decialoa last 
waek after taut assessor Mary 
Karl* Walker refused to accept

Electronics Men 
To Be Introduced

Representatives o f Dearborn 
Electronics Laboratories and Dyn- 
atronlca Inc., will be Introduced 
to Sanford business and profess
ional men at the monthly meeting 
of the Coffee Club sponsored by 
the Chamber of Commerce.

The Coffee O ut will meet at 
10 a. in. Thursday at Mrs. Appla 
by'* Valdes Restaurant

Christianity, Communism Compared
SAN FRANCISCO ( UPI>—Soviet 

Premier Nikita 8. Khrushchev, hit 
spirits vastly Improved by a hearty 
reception here left today for a 30- 
hour tour of tha famed Iowa corn 
belt.

The Russian leader, who received 
the most enthusiastic welcome of 
Mi American tour so far during 
40 hour* in tha bay area, wtll visit 
a farm famUy at Coon Rapids 
before going to Pittsburgh and 
Washington.

Khrushchev, who was greeted In 
Sin Jose Monday by a sign wMcb

read "prtnc* of peace," mad* a 
comparison bctwrrn communism 
and Christianity at a civic ban
quet here klomlay night.

The Soviet premier said the 
Communists looked ui>on building 
a new society as something "m ost 
sacred."

"W e want to build a society of 
Complete equality *« preached by 
Christ.”  he vaid "I f  you will 
look into our aspirations you will 
see that we hasr taken many of 
Christ's prccepts-such as 'Love 
thy neighbor.’  ”

MAP OP RUSSIAN SPHERE OF ‘PEACEFUL CO-EXISTENCE*

Khrushchev returned to that 
philosophy in a different vein by 
bringing up his heated feud with 
Mayur Norris Poulson of Los An 
Angeles. Poulson angered the So
viet leader with his "w e  wUl bury 
you" reference in a speech Satur 
day night.

The Premier sakl h* wanted to 
say soinr pleasant things about 
Loa Angeles and Mayur Poulson.

"The mayor his a very charm 
ing wife and fam ily," Khrushchev 
said. "At dinner something hap
pened—perhaps he gut up on the 
wrung aide of Use bed—that la why 
be delivered Ibat unhappy speech."

"Let us be condescending,' he 
added. "Even the teaching 
Christianity tells us to forgive the 
trespasses of others. Let us con
sider he spoke not from the heart, 
not from the mind, but U was 
Just an unhappy Incident."

The speech capped a busy day 
of hand shaking, back slapping 
and sight seeing for the Soviet 
leader Including his first close up 
look at an American Industrial 
plant and a spur-of-the-moment 
meeting with rank-and-file union 
men.

The premier ilso revested that 
h* had btard of a tomato throw 
ing incident during his drive 
through the streets of Los Angeles

"Someone threw a tomato—it 
rosy havt been a very good torn* 
to—aod th* chi*f of polle* 
decided to depriv* us of th* pleas
ure at visiting yuur land of fan 
taiy, Disneyland," h* said.

Khrushchev was far more cor 
dial than ha had been on previous 
occasions. Ua said that In Sao 
Francisco h* fait i «  if ba war* 
among true friends.

"I  stopped th* car at random 
and asked an ordinary bousawtfa 
on th* atreat what was bar dear
est wish, and aha laid 'paaca. . . 
no war.' Tbo*a art the sentiments 
that (til tha minds o f all altisan* 
to tha Soviet Union, ha said.

a com mission-ordered reapprab 
A  talagram waa aant by tho 

commission to tha governor aod 
coniptrollar, but both wart awl a! 
th* state at th* time. Greta re
turned but Commission Chairman 
John Kridtr amid oa reply bo* 
baaa received to tb*

No Dates Slated 
For Tax Hearing

County Commlsetonan decided 
this morning that thay weren't id 
a position to set dates for tea
equalisation meeting!.

Tb* commissioners can't tat tha 
hearing date* until they know 
when the tax rolls will ba iub- 
mlttcd. advised Attorney Mach 
Cleveland Jr.

A request for a tentative bud gal 
from th* rounty clerk, to b* pre
sented not later than next Tuesday 
was mad* by th* commission. 
According to th* state attorney 
general the commission must lu v*  
a proposed budget.

A five per rent Increase over 
last year'a budget could b* anti
cipated for the coming year said 
Deputy Clark Earl Burdick. Thto 
would bring the 1939-90 budget 
to about 934 million.

The commissioners prepare th# 
final budget from tha tentative 
figures drawn up by the county 
dark.

Eisenhower Calls 
In Top Advisors

WASHINGTON (U PI) — Prcal- 
dent Eisenhower called seven top 
advisers to the Whit* House to
day to help Mm prepare for bin 
crucial weekend talks with Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushchav.

Summoned >o the conferenen 
were high diplomatic, military. 
Intelligence, science and atomlo 
officials, headed by Undersecre
tary of State C. Douglas Dillon 
and Deputy Defense Secretary 
Thomas Gates.

They included John McCone, 
chairman of the Atomic Energy 
Commission; Allen Dulles, direc
tor of tha Central Intelligent* 
Agency; Adm. Arteigh F. Burk*, 
chief of naval operations; Dr. 
Gtorge B. Klatlakowsky, presiden
tial sclcnca adviser, and Oordor 
Gray, special presidential assist 
ant for security affairs.

No agenda for th* conference 
has been mad* public but th* tw* 
world leaders are expected to dis
cuss th* Berlin issue and disarm
ament among other problems di
viding tha East and West.

Phone Company 
Sets Open House

Sanford's Southern Bell Tala- 
phone Co. branch office wtR hold 
open house Sept. 30-OtC 1, from 
1:30 to 9:30 p. ra.

Tha long distance switchboard 
In operation, a movie for tha chil
dren, and refreshments wUl b* 
featured in the lour of th* 
log at 309 W. Ninth.

"Com# and bring the 
fam ily," Manager Bob 
Invited Sanford are* reildaoto.
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